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The Hegulations concerning tb& Qo.&ts

•Eof Juvenile Court 'shall be amended as

follows :

Attorney-General

SUZUKI Yoshi®

In Article 2-,

®a sum not exceeding 2 2HSXLn--shall

read

Nwa sum not exceeding 40 %£&*t

"a sum not less than 2 xgH&nd not

exceeding 10 XMLn eball read

^a sum not exceedeng 120 2MB.®*

tn Article 4,

w§ MS P®r nautical mile® shall "

read Ma sum -not exceeding the 2nd

claas railway or passage ticket

fare whioh Is approved -by the

Juvenile Court as appropriatell',

arM a sum not exceeding 30 §en.

per riw shall read toa sum not

exceeding 8 xen per xl which is to

be determined by the opinion of

Juvenile Court**; less than a

nauuicai mile or" shall be deleted*

In Article 5,

llB umm rtmXX read ®a uum not ex-

ceeding, 200 JM, ^ the area in

w&ioh' special, mxd© (Si) 'existt

%'oto^shij Ogaka-shi t Hagoyaalii 9

Kolie-shi and Yotohana-shi9 and a

sum not exceeding- 150 ^re^ in

the other areas11

Supplementary froviaiona :

Ministry, of Justice Ordinance

jno9 of 1944 concerning War-time

Special Regulations for the Costs of

Juvenile Court shall be abolished*

The application of this Ordinance

shall fee made as from April 1, 1948*

June 9, 1948

The Ministry of Finance Ordinance

concerning Exceptional Case to thfc

Established Bate to issue Salary of

•EGovernment Servi.ce Officials shall be

provided for as in the following;

Minister of Finance

K̂ITA1OJRA Tokutaro
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Salaries of government service

officials for the month of June, 1948

may be issued within half of their

amounts ll d-ys in advance of the

aates of pay issuance aa established -

respectively in the Regulation con**

cexning''the Issuance of Salary of- ,

Government Service Officials

(Ministry of Finance Ordinance Ko*ll

1892'), Article 1 and the Matter' con* <

cerning Partial Revision, aiade to the

Regulation concerning the Issuance of

1 Salary of O-Qvexnment Service Officials

(liinistry of Finance, Ordinance Hq112$

19.43) , Supplementary 'ftco'vision, Paxa*.

.graph 2", notwithstanding proYisioti's

concerned ;t3aer,ein, ' " ,

It is requested that the remaining

•Eamountwill be paid, out 4 days latex

than the established -dates of pay

Issuance as provided in the preceding

1 para-graph, if the advance payment has

- been put into effect* -

Supplementary.Provision:

"' , The present pxdinance"shall*come

into force.as from the day of. ito

pr omulgation *

Ministry, ofj Finanqe

* June 9, 194&

The Regulations7 of the Mutual Aid

Association of Monopoly Bureau,Minis•E

try of finance Ordinance 3So.4 of 1926

shall be partly amended as follows9*

Minister of finance

KIIATORATokutaro >

In Article 5t, Hhe 'standard salary

means, the basic salaryll shall x*£d "the

equivalent salary means the am of the

monthly '©alary and one eighth of it,

the 'average salary means t3ae aveiage

wage prof'ided in Article i2,of the

labour Standard Law, and the presump- *

Jtive salary.means the sum equivalent ^o

one sixto of the basic monthly aalary."

Article 6 The monthly value of the

aala*$ the equivalent salary or. toe

presumptive salary mentione4 In the-

preceding Articlet shall be figured •E

out on the''tsasia of th£ monthly

-value of the 'basic salaryj.the pro-

visional.ad,di:tional'''aalat'ry -and the

temporary inorease of salary., 'which

ate oWputed fzoiiL one of the'follow-

ing items, mnd the one thirtieth of

the monthly value, shall be ;deemed

x-a© the daily va'lue:

1. ' In case where the -basic

salary or "wage is fixed by, month,

its monthly value; * -

SU In case where the basic 'wages

i® fixed by day* the 8/um. of * "

wages for 25 days; provided that*

in ca$e whexe the wage is' paid

•E e-^en for holidays, the sum of^

1 wage8 f§r 30 days*

Article 6*(2) _The monthly value of.

the average salary mentioned in

^

fJt
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Article 5 shall be equivalent to

the sum 'of tile, average wages fox1

25 days; provided that* in case

where the wage is paid even for

holidays, it shall be for 30 days*

In Paragraph 3 of Article 13 and

Paragraph 2 of Article 75, /Imperial

Ordinance* , shall read "Law oxOrdinance. ",

In Article 17, wthe s.tandard.

salaryll ' shall read ^theJ basic salary*41

1b Article 22S "the death grant18

shall read *the> funeral grants

l* ,. inParagraph 1ofArticle fc4>;^in

^ - ease where the sacrificial.death.;aB^

nuity^ or the surviving family allowance

provided for -in Article 48 is granted^.

\ the 'retiring allowance -px the' surviving

family allowance 'provided for in-

Arti.cle 46 shall not be granted and^

and Faragxaph 2. of -the same* Article y

- " shall'he deleted.

Article 25* In"case wher.e the amount >

xof a ;grant i,e figured out from- th#^

wage.^ it shall be made on the basis

of, the wage"©n which is based the ,

instalmeni fojr.the mon-th when the

' cause of the.grant occurred**

The provision of the preceding.

. paragraph shall applyjf with necessary.

modificationst to the c$.se where a

1 (grant is figured out from an equivalent

. salary ox presumptive.salary.

" In Article 35(-2)v l9the standard

salary® shall reiad^ ^the equivalent, \

salary®, "for eight monthsll shall re'ad

^for twelve months81, mfor seven months18

%hftll read ^fox ten monthsll, wfor six

and.a half months® ©hall read "for ^

eight months*1, pfor six months*1 shall

read "fox seten months** and, Mfox five

$nd a1'half months*1, ©hall read "for1 six

months.*

In Axtio.l6 35-(3) Mthe standard

&aXar$® Joall\ read *the average ©alary,1

In Paragraph "2 of Article 59* Para-

;raph '2 of Article 40 and Paragraph Z

of Article 50,. "the standard g&iary*.

s hall read "the.^restimptive salary i

^XnN.Paiiagrapb 'l of Article 40~(4) ,

uin case where 'it. occurred witMn.

twenty years after tiie member's joining

t© "the Association/five- months sukI of

the standard; salary; in case where^it

occurred after twenty year© from the •E

memberfB joining, a sum of the.same'as

above a>ftd an amount computed at the.rp.te

of ,one fifteenth of the. monthly-value

of the Standard salary: per every ex-

oessive one year1 slaall read S!six

months sum of the 'equivalent salary**1

In Article 4G*4?h Hhe standard

salary18 shall xe&& *tfcB< equivalent^sala-
iy>'"'''\^^.. ^

In Item 1 of Article 45, •Ethirty

months sum of the sWn&a&d salaryll

shal'i^ xead **& warranted ;¥alue prescribed,

as *in the annexed Table 1, corresponding

to the degree of the injury which is

the cause of the grant "(hereafter re-

ferred to a "warranted value for the-

sacrificial injury ox illness annuity)**;
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in Item % of the sgme Articlej ll(hexe

after referred to a warranted value Zox

the retiring annuity)*^shall be added

next to "seven years sum of'the said

'annuityll; an,d in Item 5 of the same

Article, %isix year§ s-um of "the said

annuity" shall read "thirty-©ix months v

sum of the average salary (hereafter

referred to a warranted value for the

sacrificial death annuity) all

In Item 4 of Article 45 and Article

49, "thirty- months siim of the standard

salary* shall read fla warranted value

for the sacrificial injury or illness-

annuity.*. < ,-'

In Artic'ie 45(-2), -^ wlue ac-

cording to the followihg division*

sh^ii read -*a value obtained by- de-

ducting the auia, of -the annuity whieb

lias been granted heretofore, from- the

warranted -value moA-tioa^d. in tt&, :

resyeotive Item of the same 'Article*;

and Ite'm^1 I nd 2 ©toll fee 4lete.d

I
Paragraph 1 of Art4>eX^ 46 slmll

be revised" as follows•E and Paragraph

3 of the <same Article ©hall be deleted:

In case 'where a recipient qf

the retiring annuity die;s and' the !

total- sum of. the annuities which

have been -grspited is less than

-the warranted value for the

retiring annuity, the balance

_ shall be granted to the surviving i

family as a- aurviving family

, allowance.

Tfa® body of Paragraph 1 of Article

47 shall be revised as follows; and

in Paragraph 2 x>f the same Article

18and Paragraph 5*s Bhall ,be deleted:

1In case where a recipient of ^'

1 the sacrificial injury or illness

annuity die$ not leaving a

* - surviving family who is rightful

,' %o receive the surviving family

annuity.'and the total sum of the

; annuities.which "ha-,ve been granted -

Is less than the warranted value

for the sacrificial injury, or ^

illness annuity, the balance ,

' shall be granted to other suxvl

ving family as a surviving- family

Callowance•E ' n #

Article 48•E In case whexe^ there1 exists

"no surviving family who ie tt' re-

ceive /the saorificial- death annuity ,

provided for in Article 4t)-U), *he

warranted value for the saox^lfiqiaX ,

'd'eatli.annuity etoll- be granted 'to

either Butviving family 'ae a ®ur?

tiding family allowance; and in

case where a recipient ©f tlxe sacri-

ficial death annuity loses the

right to receive the annuity, not

leaving a. successor rightful for

* receiving the annuity and the total ;

'" sum of the annuities which have

been granted' is less than the'

warranted 'value.for, the sacrificial

death annuity, the balance shall be

granted to other surviving family

nas a surviving family allowance•E

>f
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In Paragraph X of Article 50 and

Paragraph'1 of Article 7®, "not on his

duty" shall toe addedtnex.t to "a member

di@sw > ' l

Article 5<ji-(2) When a member dies on

1 Jits,duty two'months' ©urnof the '

'average: efclaxy shall 'be. granted as

a jfuaetal grant to a surviving

family who :performs the ,£ttoe:tai

service iiso.Xut.ing a. person :wh©, iis

not •Eregistered the 'mxx&g* 1mt iift

, beeri; to -a"fsiltimtipn'.vlxttiptlXy.*m©

as maxxi%e t ,ihe fame 'he^aftax* )

In. oas$.wtee a membex d̂ii6fr not

leaving- -a ^per^on. mho is t;© "re^iv©. tha "

fun&rfcX -ptot un^ei? tM' •Ep*o^i.iW- ^

p#.xagxapla-^ a ipexson wS,o f.erfaaems the

funeral sertiee $ha11 ^e^granted a scua

oqrreponiiB;g; to- the •Eexpends f̂or the

funeral' gexVrloe-, within .^l';inpunt

TOnti-oned in- 'tjie -f^cedilg; |f^xagra^h#

The -provisions of thia ^tiale

sball 'apply with neoeasaxy.ja*%ittofoi&toB

£o a person ,who 9om,s.inider- paragraph

2 of Article.40-(:4)#

In '^ragraplx- 1 'off -jkxjtlol* 76,

•E(including a person.'who has not

registered the martiage but has 'been ,

in a situation virtually same.aa a

ma'rriage; the same hereafter)'•E•E shall

be deleted, and Paragraph 2 shall be

revised as follows:

The provisions of Paragraph 2 of

Article 5G(2) shall apply,' with

necessary modifications, t© the grant

of the funeral grant*

Supplementary Provisions s

This. Ministerial Ordinance came

into effect'~as.from.September 1, 1947.

Ab for a person wno is being

grante:d. tfce sacrificial injury/ ox

ilines& ahnuity, tlie ®&?crifiolall &&s,th

annuity ot fthe surviving family annuity,

at the-'date of coming- into effect of.

"this Ministerial 'Ot&.inance , the annuity

shall' be vgranted as fx®m that datef

•ETdieiiag.. revised 'to a value computed-

according' t© this revised regulations,

on' the ,basis pf a value coxresponding

to two and a Half, times of the standard

monthly, salary on which the said $-

nutty 1-b figured,xout. --However,. in ' '

case where -a. surviving ftoiiy\allowance

i©^ grafted against a case- of whioh.th®*-

cause has occurred' prior to the 4ate of

coming into effect of -this Ministerial '

Ordinance, the precedent regulations

Bhaa.1 fee applied**. ' , , _

Ta&le* 1>

Degi*.ee of Warranted' mlm '
injury < ; *

1st degree - 4$mont&|' ^un^'of tlui
, ' ^Yisjragb.salary

2 n d  4 5

3 r d  3 9

4 t h ,  5 6

s t k  3 5

d t b  3 0



j|4fiTjligiityiiy p.{,..jig^Qa^A]tffirr^aji

£m&9,1948, '

T&® 'Regulation for.Subsidy to

Sftoslon Control Operations -shall. toe ;

enacted -as follows:

- r ' Minister- ;of Agriculture

•E^ r and forestry

,> ^ ffAG&BEaxuo >

Regulation.for- Subsidy to Erosion

Control 0pexa'tions -

Ariiole 1.. In order- to Bubsideze ^euch

•E opfexations' ;as Vtosion oontrol in

-.. x&oun'taizi gone, refbres.tatifon in

sea.slipre -gand %one$ disaster break-

age rejfareetat-ion and othe? oper-^ ,

atiops. obnc^tning- erosioii control*

ihe- Minister of/Agkiculture ant '

Forestry atoll* in! accordance wito ,

the pxatiai©n;s \oir phi®.Regulation#

eubfei&if& t© pnefebturee within the ^

limits of the teijiu^l budget•E -

Article 2v Subsidyiehafil ,be mail® in l

teu$Boà¬\ i>S, operations ' Coining under

any of•Ethe 'ipXl^mtnjg- Iteaa, - for '

expene-©r>u^sl&y which is to -be

paid by the.pxefediture, fex'ja.ept in -

ease it isi s^tieidtised ie^ra'tely by^

the national'.Treasury :

% Erosion control in•Emountain zone:
r.-

A. Rehabilitation of, collapsed

land; 1.'

B. Rehabilitation-\of 'deVuded

land;

C; Prevention of land-glides

ii Prevention of land-collapse*

2* Refoxebtation in seashore sand

Eone® ,

3® Disaster breakage reforestation:

- A., Wind-breakage reforestation

on seashore;

B* Vli)dbreakage reforestation

on le&d; " ( ,

0?4de*breaka§e reforestation; '

'. D Floo4-bx6aiage reforestation;

E w ^valanche-breakage 'iref07:est-

ation•E

4". Appointment of officials 'in '

change of erosion control*

^tiole 3® Subsidy provided in Items

Kol to 1©*3 of. "the preceding Article

< 8hBLll-;be granted fox the operation^

expense required in1, private-owned

.protection forests ox dn the area '

where xeelaiaatio-n is restricted or,

prohibited, or -for design* ox super*-

intendence expense to be pa14 by 'thev

prefecture in aoeordfcnoe Y/ith the

'following stahdard; provided that in,

respect of operations subsidized 'by \

' a prefecture such granting shall be '

limited ,t© the astse where net less

than1 o*tb -Ibhixd of the1 subsidy ie

boxne b$ the prefecturer

1* In respect of new operation,

not more than 6Q% of the expense;

2* In respect-of repairing of old

works not mofe than one half

of the expense;

3.. In x^eBpect of design and super-'

intendence expense, rot more

tnan'2*5$- Gf the operation' ^

^f
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expense.

Article, 4* Subsidy provided in Item

No.4 of.Art.2 shall, 4n case,.where" '

'the prefecture appoints official® to

'supervise the execution of the

erosion qontrol operation ,be- granted

for the ea,lasy -and common travelling

' '.expenses of such.official within <the

limits of the standard amount of

Buoh salary and expenses in the

-budget.

Article 5# Any prefecture7which ln-

-' tends -to"receive a. subsidy provided

1 in Items' No.l to No.5" &f.Axt,2

shall submit its application attached^

^ w^th Biicla statements ^s the budget

,the operation progr.am, and' operation

plan to the Minister 'Of Agriculture

and forestry by the date to" be^

'designated toy the said Minister•E

Any prefecture whioli intend© -to

receive a subsidy provided in Item

'. Jfo.4 o'f-Art.1 '2 shall sikteiit its

^ application atta.ched with the

statement of the "program of ©up©iw

^vision "by local officials on >rosion

ycontrol -to the'Miniatei of iV^rl-

(culture and Forestry by the- date :

'to be designated by theNe,aid. ICjinis-s
ter® ' '

Article ,6. The subsidized prefecture^

in case where ,an alteration in &ny

©f the statements provided in the

preceding Article has been made/

shall submit the reyieed one to

the, 3£ini$tex of Agiicultxe and

Forestry without delay.

Article?•E Th® subsidised prefecture

shall suten.it its statement of

accounts attached with &>result

sheet to the Minister of Agriculture

and forestry by.July 30 of the

following year-*

Article' ,8 The -pre,feature in case*

wher^ it can -not. in the course of

a jfiscaj. year* 'disburse the whole

amount of subsidy granted in that ^

year, shall disburse the remainder

for the same operation after that

year; provided- -that'in case there

is n© prospect of such disbursement#

it shall report the amount and the

re&son to the Minister of Agrioul*

'tux* and Forestry by March 20 of

that 'year •E ' ^

Ifi in the case:provided in' the

body of the preceding paragraph,

the moneyonly is to be carried y \-

down.and used, the authori^ation

of the 'Minister'.of Agriculture and

Forestry shall be -obtained' a© in J

the case of a new application on,

thp operation^ concerned 'by April 30 -

^of the following-/year•E , i ~

If the money"1© to be carried '*'

dow'n' together with the operation,

the amount,'of money by operation

dibtrict -ahall be reported to the

Minister b,f 'Agriculture and Pores'txy

by April 50 ,of the following1 year,

fi"he pro¥.isiuaa, of the Dpeceaan&

two' paragrapiitfi when rplie Mln-is^t;*

of Agricufture a,n6 Forestry provides

an exception, shall not be applicable.

_á"_7-



Article -9. In any prefeoture.when a

case where it is required to order

the refundznent of subsidy granted

..by it axise$ the prefictuxe Bb*ll

X'e^o'rt the amount and the reason

to( the "Minister of Agriculture and

forestry and- negotiate with the' aaitte

•EMinister on the disposal* of such

subsidy* \ •E

the, p3?;0¥i..®ioia's./0f^ ,the prec >ding-

' ^r%ra^ shall apply fith'the

neoeesayy Modifications to- cases

where tbe'exj^nee paid by the -&xe^

fecture'-i® '.made to be paid feack due

to the amoun't being wrongly paid -

or being swindled 'or.for other.xea&csu<

Atticla to. the'prefecturesshallt if

, ift. in|end3' to1 divert the whole ©r.

lxt of"a subsidy, granted to other

'*ubl'<jty. granted, obtain tMe approml

, of the.Ministex of. Agriculture and

'For^Btry> v x

Article 41* Jhe.Mnitftey of Agriculture

and ^ot^Btryinay, in any of the-

following cases, order a,% -prefecture

to refund the wh4ie or part' of the

subsidy granted to its

1•E ,If it contraveneb the pr'oviBions

•E of <this Regulation;

U It- it\GQn,tz&%®n&B the condition

of granting of the subsidy*

3 If ithas no prospect of-sub-,

si&ig&tion in accordance with.

the provisions of Art! 8 or

Art. 9;

4* If, t3ae Mintister, consider®. t&e -

aim of. ©ubsidizatloia ie Impo.esi-

^ ble to be attained*

Suppleneataxy' Protisi QiU

The px^aent Regulation ^nas 'applicable,

as £r:oin lto.y-* l9 194S.

June 9s 1948

. Part ft.thb^Jflnlatry of Agxicu£~

ture and yox.*efrtx? lotificfetloji Fo 196

of Decembe'r* 19|*? elall be ameMed as

follows : s

; -.Minister' o-f' Agriculture

and SPoareetxy
* KAGAB la.Eu.0

In?# -ftAri 7 of the Regulations8*

shall rea,d *Axt. 21 of tlae Regulation®?

In ;8, "Art* e; of the Regulations*1

sMll read *Axt.£fe of the Regulatioas11*

' ^9 dieted.

In 10, *Art. 9 of.thevEeg^Xa;tiQiiV

atoll xead •Etot.£5 ^f the R^gujatioiu^i

is (2) #f,the mmt, ne-$.®h Iteat- of' ip -

shall read ^{z} and' (-4)" o.f^fw|.ant tft*

following ltea "Btoli be adie'd?

(,4) '13&n fixe permission of. t&* {

prefeotural governor e©n&eie4
-has beeHy obtained*

1b' H and 12, gArt.l6<0f the

HeguXations** shall reed slArt*50 of tht

Kegulationsll ^
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'. June 9, 194B

iiTaccox'danoe with the.Electric Agplianoe Contxtil BeguXati.oa

Xiaeneti?' were issued' on June 4S 1^48 as follows:

1 ,:i t Mini&ter of 'Cbimexoe & industry

?

lame or Title of Manufactory

, Electric AjpliaTCfe.

liteto Huutifeito XJ£.. <

Coniie cto*

., -low powe-s* tx&n'sfoMif

iahti' SMgextt

1 TaJauftLkl.BMto' Sogyo' JSr^K.

*Iiov pdwfet'.motor

Akjatsuki Rogya. ^ic*.

tooation of Business Office

License Kpabex,

.J62* £chosi6,; Xri$-oiu>> '
iaii&gawata * Y.okohaxop. ~ehi

WOO . '

§91s Itoif IsM.miH&ura, vIi|o^gianf
Eyogo-ken '

'19.01. .-

1902

28, Omzm Bhisj^goKftn, f%kasaki-sMs

X9Q&. ' -

XW4$ ,-4-Qhozna , Xkebu&fctfo,

1904.,

.-<

June 9<t.1948

•E, In" accordance witij. tlie pxovisioiis -of. thq IXectric App&anoe Coii'tr..ol-

Hegtilation^ tl type, of elebtx^lo appliance wa-g 'xeoogniee'd on June' 9, 1948

as' follows: ; "

MiB,i©tex of Qommexoe & Industry •E' ^

, M1ZOTM1Ghozaburo

•EJNameôr Title of Manufactory. - Location of Business Office

Recognition Number Electric Appliance Type

-9-



K ,K, Fujikawa Denki S*S. 225, 2-crhome, Niehi-^saki,
Shinagawa-ku,' Tokyo

5-1548

^

5-1549

Open type knife
switph - ,

d itto

3QA, 250V, 2 &.5. poles,
sin-gle ttoow* no %uick
cutting, with tip fuse,
surface Qbxinection
marble body!.flush jaw*

60A$ 250V# 2 & 3 poles,
single thxbw, no q'uiak.
cutting* with 'tip fuse*
surface connection*
inaible body, fliislx jaw,

5 -<1550 d itto 100*, 250V, 2 &;I poles,
eingle\tl2xow n-o quick' ,
o(,utting' with tip 'fuse,

-surf-ace connedtion^ \ -
imyble 'body., flush jaw.

^ _ ' ; June &.9 1948 ;,. '

, Wit3^ re-gard to thfe establishment of office© -ot: the'laritime _Safety1 •E'

Board ufcder tae proiriiions of Article 12 of the Maritime Safety Authorities

Lawt it shall be determined as ;foil<ras and come*into foxae as 'from $&e day

of enforcement &f the Maritime Safety Authorities Lawr , •E <

'. ' 'v> , '; _.Minister of,transportation -"' "

-.. , ' *•E \ x 0IOBA,Seiibhi <\s, '

ArticleJL. \ ''.. ' ^^ \v '\•E^. x

There ©hall be establUtoed, ijri the* jrovin.oe'e, Alfc;xittocTSafety Head*

quarters in conformity with the -pr©visions of^Article 12' of the Maritime

BafafetyxAuthorities Law ('Lav Ho,28 of 1948)., and -the business of the ,May!time

- Safety;Board shall be allotted*to 'them. ' •E '-

The n^mesf ^locations and'J-urtedtotion- of the Maritime ^Safe.ty.. Read-

quarters s-hall be fixed In Annexed Table Ho.l '" * ' ""-

Article 2,^ ' ^ ' "

There shall be establislied Maritime Safety Local Headquarters undey the'

provisions of Article 12 of- the'Maritime Safety Authorities Lav, and the

businesses of the Maritime Safety Headquarters shall be allotted to them..

The names locations ,and jurisdiction of the Maritime Safety Local "^

, ' -10-



Headquarters sJmXX he fixed in Anaex$.d Table Bo*S

Annexed T&tole KolN

Same

The Yokohama Maritime
Safety Headquarters

,. Location

Yokohama Qity,

V

Area "of Jurisdiction

Kanagam Prefecture,.Tckyo Metropolis,
Saitai&a., <?usm, Cfaibaf IjSaraki, •E
and Tociiigi Prefecture's * #
$he coastal waters on>tjie high, ee&s
adjacent Ho -l^nagawa 'Prefeo'tpife
t'^kjo Uetropolia* Chiba and' ' i
Ibax^ki 'Pr'efedturee*

The &agoya Maritime
Safety Headquarters

Nagoya CitV '.' Aichi, 'Shizuoka., YamjaaeW, Hie and
"/ ' §ifti Prefectures# ^ , '

the' coastal' waters on the high seas
adjacent to Aichi- Shi^uo-ka aS 'Mie

1 fPrefectiafe6.#".. '

,K

flie ICobe liaritime
S&f$ ty Beadquay.terb

, %ogo.'Pfefeeture '{ thev jurisdiction*!
area* of the Haismru Maritime Safety
Headquartera excluded) , Osa'Ea^

#aiyam; fera^ Xfrclii and 'TofcusMma
frefectuxee* fMe cba&tal water£'o.b
"the.high eea& adjacent* to Hyogo
Prefecture ( the Juyiedic.tional Nare,a
6f the llaiiauru-'Marltime Safety •E
&6ad$uarte?8; excluded) , O,eaka^
YTaiayaxna, Ko.chi and 'Tplotehim

, Prefec'tureB. , ,

5?hfe Hii.oefaiw, Maritime HirosM-sp City
Safety, He&dquarters

•E^

Hiroshima Sifefe.cifcure , Yamaguchi.
Prefecture ( the jux.lsdlctional -axea
,of the Moji Maritime Safety Head-
q.uartera excludc$<J) , 0Myama, ' Tottoxi,
Sliinjane; i(agawa ana SMiae Prefec-
tures*
the c-oa-stal -waitera on. the Mgb ,seas
.adjacent to. 'Hlxtochizna pr^fectnte *

Yamafeuohl ;,Pirefeot\*re ( %he' jtaxisr
dictional a^.ea- of the loji-Maxitim'e
Safety Bea^qufixiers exoiude'd) i
Oicayaatet , Tot-tori, Shimiie, Kagawa
and BUlm©, fte£ec¥ies,

the -ifoji Maritime
Safety Headquarters'

Moji City * , Fukuok&§ 8<%a* Nagasaki, tKuwaiaot.o
, '' ' Kagdehim, Miyasafci and-Gita

prefectures and'\Shiznonoseki City ,
Onoda' City, Ube C'lty, foyoul:a*giins

- Ko'sa-gun and 'Otsu-gun ^in;\
Yassajguchi Pxefà¬cture6." ' '

\ ' - The ,c'oa,6tal nater% on'the.high seas
1 adjacent to PiiEuoka,, Saga Nagasaki

' * Kuroamoto, ^agoshlmia, Miyas^aki and
'Oita 'Prefectures,* and Shimonoseki

- fiity,'.Onoda City,"Ube Qity, , ^
^oypura-gun, ICosa-gun and Oteurgun
in Yamaguchi.Prefectures

fhe kaizuxu Martime
Safety Head(|iiarters

Maizuru City - Kyoto9i Shiga, Pulrai Prefectures•E
Kihosakl-gun, Kikata-gun and IzubM-

'giin in Hyogo Jiefeoture ;and 'iLana-
zav/a GLity, Komatsu City, Enuma-gun,
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Nobi-guni Ishikawa-gun, iva3aoicugun
'and Haguigup in1 Is&ikawa Prefec-
ture* ' ,'

The coastal waters on theSftigh seaa
"adjacent to Syot6# Putoui Txefec-
turesf Kinosaki^gun' and Xikata-gun
in Hyogo Prefecture, and iCkna^awa '
City$ -KoiaatBU City^ Bnum^-gun,
Nobi*gim, ' Ishikawa^gtm, iiahoku-gun^
and %g.ui-gun In IsMkawa Prefec-
ture•E

The •Elligata Maritime
Safety Headquarter* -

.lixg&ta.City •E, KiigatA, ftagano* Toyaaa and' Isaitoa'
Prefectures '(the JuriedirctionAl' -
area of the Maizuru1-Maritime Safety
Headquarters 'excluded)v. ' '
the coftstal waters on "tiie high.seas

. 'adjacent -to liigata and Toyama Pr^
, fecturessVaod XshikMH PxefectiJire

(the J'ur'Jsdictional ayea of the ' -
Maizwxtt '.Maritime Safety 'Headquar ters

',' : , ' excluded)•E. ' '

t fte Slxiogtm laxitim.
'Safety Headqua'x ttxa

^SMogama City y Miyagi\.Fhkuehiaa, I.wate't Aomori-, ,
Akita. and.Yamagata 'Prefecture's.
The coastal waters or the high seas

- adjacent to' M|,ygI s 'Fulcubixn^.,
I$bte Aomd.£.i* Akita-.and Yaiaa^ta'

, Pxe'feo'tuvee* ' '

The 0taxu, 'Maritime
B&fety -Headquarter*

Annexed 'faWe Io#S

3fajti©

t^erSftlraigu MaritiMt' - Sftimiwn City
Safety Local Head- •E ;
.qtaarters of the vlago^: '

1 UfaritJUpe Baftty; i'iadtwrte.ra.

The "Osaka ISfctfitiiise ,
Safety local Head--
garters of the.Kobe -
Maritifie Safety Heid*
'quarters •E.'v' :

'the KoqM Uawltifte " •E.'
'Safety Local' H,^&4 •E.
^tm^ters ,at the' Ko&e

,'iitoitiaajet Safetj Head*

The "takamatau Mealtime
Safety &eoa '£•E*£-
%arter@- o.f 'thef Hiro-1
tiilxna 'Maritime mfetj
Head^uarterB'

fhe Sakai Ifexltiine
Safety Xooal Head-
quart-ers of -the Hiro*
fihina' Maritime Safety
Headquarter s

O.taxtt City , •E gogkftido.
The oott'stal waters" on the tfigh sea^
adj&ceat to Hokkaidq/* -

Location. " Arm ptf Jtorledlotioii

3hl2uoka $nd ITiunaiiashi Prefectures @
'file eo&stal waters' op the high e*8
aijiiepat to j3&"iuoto Piefecturet

Osalot/tllty ^ Osaka* wakayama; nM'Itaa -Pre*
, fectmres®. ,

- * The1 coastal watery-on,the 'high seas
adjacent to' Osaka aa:d; lafcayaaa

.- Erefecture'e, " ' ">

Ko^hl City , ' koohf aa'd 'tols^ehiroa Prefectures^
'' (- Th* coastai waters oa the high

n , ' send'ad'j&dent to Koehi ' v
- t^refto t-'Ure ® ^

Taka&atfcu 'City

Sakai*Haohi ,
Se i halctt*gun

K$gM&9 BfaiM aad Qkayama Prefec-
tures* - -
The coastal,.wafers on the high seas
adjacent ,.t'o K^gawa and Okayaiaa
Prefectures* •E

Totiori Prefecture. an4 Matsue City,
'tfatsutofc-gunt >Togi-gun^ -OJ i-gun.

Suki-gun^ Cliibu-guh and Aina-gun in
Shiinane Prefecture®
The' coastal, waters on the high sea's
adjacent "to Totteri Prefecture,
and' l!atsue C-ity-, Yatsuka-gunt
rcgi-gun, Ojigunf Suki-gunf Chibu-
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<

The Hamada Maritime
Safety. Lobal Head
quarters of the Hir©*
shima *2ar'itime- Safety
Headquarters

The PukuoJca 2£a?iti9ie
Safety I**oal Head-

quarter's of the l^oji
liar1time Safety Head-
•EqwarterB

. - ^ gun' and Ana~gun in Shinane
Prefecture* - '

Hamada City ' Siiisttane Prefecture (excluding, the.
juriedictional area t>f ,the Sakl

Maritime Safety feoeal Headquartera)
and Yamaguchi Cit^ Hagl City®

; Abu-gun and *&ine*gun in. Yamaguc&i
; Prefecture*

v •E the coastal waters on the high eeas^
1 adjacent to Sfeiraane Prefecture " ,

('excluding the juriedictionai me'& '
of the Sa'kai Maritime Safety> loeal.

Hea^q'ua^tere^ 'i|nd Hagl City and
Ahugun in Tamagudhi -Prefecture•E #

Fmieuoia City ffukuoka "City, Kaauya*gun9 tsukishi- s
,gun^ Sawara-gun, Itoshiwa-gun and
Kunakata*gun in Pulcuoka prefecture
aed Saga Pirefctu.r-e , '

., - fhe coastal waters 'oa the feigb seas,
adjacent to ftitoo^a City-, ;ptsya-

- ,.' ,. gun$ Sawara<*g.unt Xtoahlma*gun tod
' * &unaj£ata~gun, io."%teote, Prefecttuw1

/V and &mt@u-CIty,f ^igashl^B^tsu-uva*
, gun and ^Iah-i*tnat8uura^gun in Saga
' Prefecture® ,

*Hanie.''•E

T* Siseko iferitlioe

quarters of the log'i
'Maxiti'me Safety , >
Headquar te rs.

IfQ'C& tlOft-

4,*

-4:.

Safety local Heag-
quarters of ti ,lo^i
Maritime, Safety
Headquarters N

9*8fc0ftfcl City-

Tixe IzuhAxa Maritime
Safety Local Head- *
quarters of tJae^Moji
-Maritime safety1

Headquar ter©

l zuhmrainaolii ,

gun.

Axea of- Jurisdiction ^

8Mbo Qitfv s KitH0ftt8ttii*gun
Miaia&i ^qiftts.ttur^gun and. Kigali *
Sono&Ugun in 3Ta-gaga'ki $?efeeture
The coastal'uatexs oft the high ^
sea©, ad'jaeent to- (including the >
Oaur-a- Bay) §%@e3ao CdLty, ,'.
Kita*mt8u%^gun^ ii.BSffli-m&'tswtt**
guni Hig.8iii80no'kigun and ' Sakito*
maohi i 0moda2ca*i^ura Sà¬gA*miira #
Ku3r086**mtur9' -Bahina^Hnira' , Hirashi- x
zna*zBura iSanat8ugasia**muira and jalxa*

mura ir/iieM^sottpki-giiii. in laga-

Ig&s&ki frefeetwe (Excluding- tH ,
jur.i8diotlona;l areas of the Sas'eho *
and laidia^a Mmyitime Safety. 'LooaX
Headq.uaxters) and JCunamoto, Pre- v
fect.uxe*. ' ' ',' '

f;Me coagtal^waters on.the high '
sea® adjacent to Hagasaici* yxefec-
tuie. (excluding the juariadietioiiai '
areae of the Saseho mnd Izuhara
laxitime Safety Local iEIead-
quaxtexe ) *' Kuiiftiaoto Pxe'febture and'
Saga Pvefeotuxe (e'xcfiuding the ""
'j'uriediotional areas of; the^ Fukubka

-Maritiiae Safety Xo.oaX Headquarter*) #
Onuta City, Miike^gm, Yasiatogun
a'nd ^Mitsuzaagun *

Shittpagatagun9 •E&amiagata<*g.un and
Iki-gun in N&gasalcl Prefecture•E ' ,
The coastal mter® on toe high sea®
adjacent to Shimo-agata~gun# KAmi^
agata-gun and Iki-gun.

The Kagoehim Maritime KagoeMm City Kagoafaina and MiyaaaM Prefectures.
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Safety Local Head-
quarters of the Moji
Maxitime safety
Headquar ters

The Olta. Maritime
Safety 'Local ,Kead-
quaxters of the Moji
Maritime Safety
Head^'uairtex s

Oita City

The coastal water© on tlxe high seas
adjacent to JKagoshixna 'and Mlyaz&ki
Fxefecftuxee *

Oita""Prefecture, •E r
The coast*! waters op the high aeas
adjacent to Oita Prefecture* , ' -

. Tjie HacMnolie Maxitiotf
æf SafetyLocal Head ,

quarfcexa of Sbiogama
Ifiarittme Safety "
'Headquarteru.

Hachinofte City AtMoxl Prefecture.
Tfce coastal waters on tJae ixigh ^seas'
adjacent to1 Acunori Pxefeoture and ',
Kunohe-gtin, in Iwate Prefecture *

flie Puuak^fca- Maritime s
.Safety "local.Head*

quarteis of" Shi©gajna-
Maxititoe Safety
"Headqmrters '

l ame

the -Hnkodat'e -Maritime "
' Safety -Local Hea<i-

q.uaxtexs of Ot&xu Kaxi- '
%im Safety Headquarters '

Imalm* "City

Location. '

Hakodate 'City

A&ita and Tapagata, Prefectures. -
fixe.coastal 'waters on the:high seas
adjacent to Aiiia and Yamgata

'Area -of teigdiction

Hakodate City, Kame'da-guri, Ashitoe*
gun * 'K&mii'80~guii/ MatBurnae-gus*
Biy.ama-g;im' N iehi<gun, Yai^g,apM
jjun, ;Kvtp-gun,?ut6xo*<gun, Olotj'ixi*
guir.arid 8etpaagn in Hokteiif>
-Shesdoaetil waters on the iiigH.
seas' adjacent to.Hakodate Ciiyt j
K3wnedigun- A8hibe-gW t Kamils,o^
,guas -Matsuinae^un. Hiyama-;gun -
HIshti-giiA* YamiskgO8hi*gun-, ICuto-gtm

.futoro*gim-> Ofcujiri-gian, Setan^- -
.gun, Abut&*gtin, tfsu^gun, Muroxan
City , -Horo'bets^gtin:, 'Shixaeii~gui},,
tututsugun, Saxu-gup-, -.Siilcappu-
gun, Shiz'unai-gun, MlifiM-gwi /

' Ux4katk-gun# Samani-gun,
Hoxoissiarii-gun' , Hix,oo-gun Tokachi-
gm* Shixanulsa-gun, Kushixo City^
Ku8hixo-gun, Akkeehi-guni 2Jemuxo-
gun, "Hajiaeaki-giin, Kokke-gun, x ,
ShibetBU-gun arid.MeiaaBhi-gun ,

- in EokkAMo® ' ~

*

-' " ' t June:9,a049

It is announced Hereby under the

provisions of Article 14*(6) of the

Kegulation's governing the Trivate Eadio

Telephones fox Bt'oadcasti^rig Service

that tin followingrecie¥er fox radio

broadcast reception lias passed.the type

'iest conducted <in accordance with, the

provision© of Ax.ticle\.14 of the same

Regulations: \

] Minister of Oommunicationi ' ,

T0M2YOSHI IIji

Name of Slman !tu2 National Type
Recievex / ,
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Name"and Presidents %To®5-8* 6-ohome,

$r.

Address of. Juji
Applicant Y'osJbJLraura

tomeand ditto
Address of
.Manufac tur er

Higasiii-jujo-
raachi, Kita-kuf*
'Tokyo
T.aiyo Itadio
Co.', Ltd*

9&'te of
•Eauction

Sancti on
d umber

%y 26, 1948,

No.l4

Type &;umbe£ It
of harm- '
factuxes

•EJype

Frequency - §50 KG" - 1500. &Q
Band , •E

K&me of "Nanaora Diffusion type
Meoiffex.Bantam Super (5 tubes)

h%m&and President:
Aidress of Kikuyoshi ,
^ ppileant Banao

^aka -meguro^
^.eguro-ku,, Tokyo '
Kanao Radio
Co., Ltd*

'l astｩ a n d ' , d i t t oA cld x e s & o f

M U # f ^ M & y '2 6 , 1 9 4 8s a n c t i o n ' V)

Sa n c t i on  1 'q #Ck
M lim b e r

/".
T y p e I n m b e ? 3H& 5Q d $o f :K a m i-  *

fa o tu r e x

Ifc e q u e o osr S 5 Q ;K C - 1 SQ O K Q
B a n d

^"
H iam e o f J a n i c -H C '& 0
lie c i ef e i

& a m a ft d , P r e s id en t : K -o ** * I I a lii *-8 -
A d & fc e a te o f . ^ N 'o bu y u k l ¥ -q h oste , Q % n z %A p p l i ca n t ・ 'T-a ka g a M i * G laxxo - k a 9 T o fey o

m io I n d u s'tr la i
C o * , L t d .K a rae a n d 'd i t toA d dr e s s o f , '*

Lia n u fa o t ur ex

B a t fc o f 'M a y 2 6 , 19 4 8
S a n c t i on

S a n c t i o n ' K g ｮ 6
N um b e r

T y p e l¥um b e r N C 2 0

q£ Manu-
facturer

HPx e qjuency
Band

Kame of
Reoiewex
Kama, 'and

Address, of
Appli cant

"Nameand
Address of
Manufac tur er

'Date *of
Sanction

SaAc't i oft
KmUber '

Type ^'um'b'er
of Kanu;*-
faetii& ey,

'r squewcy
Band ' -

lame of-
Redieve-r

550 KG * i500'KG

General 5H3 - 1 Type

Yao Radio
Co*i Ltd*

ditto

Ko.18,- 4-cliomes

Tokyo

May 26,' 1948

No. 7

SIS m % Type

WQ KB- - 1500 Kp"

Gakujho 'N6.1 %P6 Public
Address Loud Speaker

Name^and" NPresident:
.Address of jua-Ichiro
Applicant liara (.

Same, arid
Address of

ditto

i&iuko -naclai ,
;Ota-lcu9_ Tpkyo
Tokyo Radio
Co., Ltd.

Date fo'f
-Sanction

'Satiati on
d umbe r?

May 26, 1948"

Tyjjp Kumber ioinu 71 Type

frequency
Band *

fame.of
'Heoiclyer;

Kame and
Address of
Appli cant

550KC •E 1500 OR

Tomu 'Diffusion Type 5 Tubes
Super..

'Representative : Ko-*313>
Hajime Oku ' > Shimo-Maxu-

ko-inaohi
' ^ ^ '' 0t4-kut.

Matsushita
Tokyo Hadio
Go*a Ltd,
to kyo
Br arich
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hajm and ditto
Address of
Manufactur er

"f

Date of
Sancti on

Sanction
lumbe r

.lay 26, 194.8

Ho, 9

Iyp tfuznbeac Tomu - ,13 type
®f,Manu~- l y -
factor67 "* ' '

ftxeque ney
mm

t&O JOB". -' 1500-K0

1 ggUTA ' <

< ' Itr ttoa. Partial Amendments' to , the -

Baf.oxcement;'Begulationa for thB IFood , '

"Control Law-, Mitti,pt3r,y pi Agriculture

and: Forestry.Ordinance lo*54 of April

17, 1948, *Tlie designation of the.

dealerb ©to11_ toe effeoted by the' Min-

ister of Agriculture and Fere^iry' de*

liferlug to. the apfplicants certificates

&f designation for dealers4s8 ^s added ^

as/Par., l' of Art, d#

Secretary of" Ministry.of

1 Agriculture and- lor^stiy

' ' SSSiBSKSSlJsJ^EBSSSXMESl

' - n&ya, 1948

VahSHIZU Sfcdaji.,

LIYA2AK2 Seiichii

Junior Seventh
Couxt Rank;

Conferred Senior, -Seventh Court Hank,
respectively*

i&y 17, 1948

WJXTA' Kjug&i f "'

Appointed Secretary of Court,
Graded Second" Glass*

lay 18, 1948

SASAKI Keiokut

Conferred JunioK Seventh -Court Rutnk*

Sfey34/194B * -

"K1YQKAWAHl.noaru9 , Secretary, 'of Ministay
of TxajidpQXtation:

YAtf&DA Jiro*

Promoted to Second Class , respectively*

Secretary of Kiniataty
of CoxmnunioatlcmB :

IOTCS2AWA. Ilcuro ,

'Je 4 1946

Tectoical Officia\ of
.minis"cry or xrans*

- * poxtation:

Appointed Technical 'Official of- Prl?
Minister s Office and concurrently

•E.Technical ,QCficial of Ministry1 of7
Tra,ri^oxtatiop,, ' -1
Graded Second Class* -l r

^JftJHS, Miofclo , Educational 'Official
ofHiiiis.iry of.

•EEducation :,

Appointed Technical Official of
Attorney.<-Gtier,aX ls Office ,
Gfcraded Second.-, Clasfs'.

lUOlWQRO $*&kuhL, Secretary -of Attorney,
•E,Genexal f8 'Office:

jkSMMAIllofcios ' ditto*s

TAKAKAdEil Ypifhlml, ditto: ". ;

MABAT0Jtetu?oahi, ditto:

YAJ15tt\-fa^o, , v ditto':"

UKSJMUhA- SM.nIa|ii.|Secretary of Public
- Procuratorf Office:

^XQiitote4 to Second. 'Glass,
respectively*

OKAZAKI Hinoru-*.Secretary of Prime
v Minister"1b Office:

retary <
G raded Second'- Class.

Appointed Secretary of Minis-try 6£
Finance ,

1 TAKAH4SHI Teiji, Secretary of Ministry

-16-
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BSGI Taiao,

of Finance:

ditto;

<

Promoted to Second Class, 'respect-
ively®

HIGASKITSUJI Hfcaao ,
Secretary, of Ministry of

s Commerce and Industry: ,

Appointed 'Secretary' ofl Ministry, of
Agriculture and forestry,
Graded Second Class,

VfcttKJd®' kot& :

010 Koto:

'SBXMIZB Saburo:,.

SHiaffirOSDf Misao^ ' - '

KS1XM4 -f&u:Umm

WZMil BhXnzo i
Appointed.Tiectoical Official of
Miaistry\of Agriculture and ;f©testxy
-GyiaMle'd Second' Class * respeetively.•E

MORO:TOJl;i'oslaiO i - Secretary of.Ministry
•E- ' of Agriculture and,

3?ox£ s'try :
mm®mSeniohi r

fittgURA Koiohl ,

JMAGXRI Bhozo,

OTJGHSH'I Xa-tsuji ,

ditto:

'ditto :

ditto:

ditto;

SkSMMA 'Kun-itoi, tectoioal Official of
Ministry; of, Agti*^
culture, and 'Forestry:

tmoMOW Yutafca, "ditto : l '

OBA.' KicMgoro^ - ditto:

TOM1HA0A -tttmotau, ' ditto:

SHIKGHMA Kanaii, '.ditto;

KUDO Shlro, •Editto:

'MZMl K0sao , ditto:

KOTABARATateji, , ^ditto: '

HlhAYAWA Ryoichi , ditto :

SUGITIRA Tad'ashi , ' ditto :

VCKIQASHIMA. Satoru, ditto:

Promoted to Second Glass$
xespeotifely.

YOKDO MfcB&yuki , Secretary of Ministry
of Agriculture and
Forestry.:

Appointed Secretary of Ministry oT
Comeree- and Industry,
Graded Second 'Clads*

SAKAiOTCHITaisaku, Secretary of Pxin s
Minister ^ O'iiUi :'

Appointed Secretary of"Ministry of
. ' Tr^naportation1; <.

Graded Second Class/

fMMA Yujlrot •E ( -

Appointed Sduoatlon&i Official '6i
Ministry of transportation*

t ' Gxa.ded Seo>n<i OIa.80*

.ED* B'ilciohl , Secretary of Ministry
"of f*att*port&tlcm:

ftroffi&ted to 3'eoond ~0lM@Vtf/

OMORI fa4A0:i

ISHI'TAKl" Sellout ' _

TSPTSUI Haxujij

'liajfii Tsrutomu't

^ pointed Teo'3mioal Official.of
Ministry, of Communloations i
OxacLeft1 -Seoond Gl^ss , ie^pectimely.

SHIM0TAII4 Yosiiio, S.*oreta*y" of %time •E
" Ministers Office-: •E

'Crtanto^ 'So*15 J5&lax$ "v ' /

Assigned i'o General Affairs Seotion*

0etier&l Affiair-B :Bur-eau'9 Office cfc.

fair Tirade Commission/

(June X$ 1948, frime
Minister's Office)

ISHlMARt* YoBiiitoai-, 'dittos '

'Granted Kol;l Salarya.

Assigned to the 1st Seotioh,

Research Bureau* Office 'of Irair

Trade CoiioiniDsion^

YOSHIKO Hideo, ' ditto?
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Granted Koll Salary,

Assigned to 3@cuxi.tieB Section/ ! '

Uomne;roial Bureau, Office of -Jalr

. Trade OamniuBion* * ,

,(JUnt 2,, 1948* ditto)

K4YAM s&tohirp/ ditto s

tomnted Ho•E10'Salary; '' •E

Assigned to Beosetaxint Seetioai
-' 'Q*nral Affairs -B^eau.t 'Offiot of

Hit feade Oonfiliimioft* ,' -

jraroj"Kuieio'f _. dittoi.' * !

A i ^gftW;#to ;Iisir@stiga'ti ©n Stotlosa; ,

, . Stoii^/mjUd,;Intes'tigati^n •E.Bureau*

", dftipA :ojf; stair' ixada Oomiisaion* /
. ' '\* ';,'; ; '(-Juna 3,, ;l9,4B.ditib'j-

STOUBl&lfc. J.fcuro, te:otoical Official tf
\'.•E', ' ::v -Office:''•E.;,';•E•E•E.-;.;

"Stabilisation -Board* \ ' \ '

mtSUI feasiiiahiroi S^0*at*ry.,9f Mini- - •E
•E"'-.' - •E.l. ^ s'tryofAjgyJo-uitU3P..

\ \ '..' '•E;-., 'ind'-yo-reB'try.tod.
•E'. •E•E•E.'';'•E. •E'. , Con.,ouaf5cert't.-Sfoi'etaafy.

'•E/ '-'-,•E' ,•E:."of Ministry;ip$.,,';.

"'/•E..' ;m;y;..-,' '•E'foreign-Affairsi ' •E'

'. v'/ A^po.lii^ed Stontary' i'f Ministry, t6x ,-

, -Ppieign; Affair*,.and. i;oori;ojt*r'ireii.tiy

. ,', Siftccpe.tary:' ,df Mlistry. of •EAgxiculii^ure

'' ,' a'nd, $QtestT,y.9 ' ' '

Ichiror •E •Eted&fiicfctl Offiqial of
. \: , Ministry o"f CosMer-oe

1 1and 'lBd,iis%ry and eon-*
, ' •E. * current ''Technical

•E '.- Official"of Ministry ;
' ' for 'Foreign Affairs;

Relieved of Additional offiqe*

EN-JOJI Sadao, technical Official of
Einlstxy of Agriculture

and 'Forestry:

8A&0 Kyuga, ditto ;

mtsuBnim *•E*?*-, dittos

IKUTA HaoicMf : ditto :

ABB 'Btmjl-ro,. ditto:

UktsimxX t®sata.* vSecretary "of Ministry
- , of Qow&^XQt and,

'".'•E /Industry: ' *

EtlltT^d of 'offloa -at theix ©wtt

K01OR1 Bholohiato, ditto:
.ASO/z-enjii, ; - '.ditto:

•E•E' Suspended fxo'JB kezjio® < in accordance.

^.jfiifc tk© Ordinance1 relating to ;t&e
'^'. $t'^ :oi 'Oi-Til' Qjfioteliiit Article

•E " ii Pxa;grapli I, Itea. 2, respectively'

MCBIOTO tumlto,: •ETwtotofcl 'Off.ibial ©f
. , •E, ' ' tulme.Minister f'S

•E > :' Office ahd/ooacuxient
, ' •E Technical Official of

'•E,,> , ' Ifinistyy of tr-ane,-
, ' ''"' '-'pbrtatlap:

keliredv'Of princi:pal -office a.nd-

. solely a;ppointe<l'technical'.Official '•E

•E of 'IClplstxy of Transpox't:trlto ',

SMUB4I fatsuo* Secretary* Ministry of^
Transpertation* s.

Wl8OS03Kt Hlro0h:i t 'Educational- Official
; of-ICitiistry of: ,frans*

>•E '.' n ,-' portsiitioti:; •E. ;

'•E'. Believed' of effie'e at t&eir om

:requeat respectively* , •E ; /

^'(Jme 4* 1946, ditto] :

M&YJVSHI Kitaxo, T-eohn-loal Official atid
odrvcurreat Secretary

1 of Attorney General1b
'.. Office:

'. Ordered to be attached to v

~-TokoJiama' Prison*

HlROte Sigoxo, ' ditto?

Ordered to b attached to Tokyo

fc-

V
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Detention House•E

ASAtfO Tosfcinobu, dittos

'Ordered to be fttta-ohed to fueto ' ,

Prisonr

(May li# 1948, Attorney.
General1li Qffloa-i

TAKSBA Shob.ei# Secretary of Attor'ney#
General* Office :

lomiaated to.Governor ©f Tsmolxiwa

in kozq? .ditto i

' IAHMOTHlromM , To<$ui.io*l Offioiftl of
' ' ' ' Attorney0eiifi

Offlot* ' ^.

attpo fatsuo* / ditto?

Wim :to@8'a * di ttos'

YAUJUft *Iiroslii # ditto :

?UaUU &ohi'tttth ditto :

Osdorod tb ba-'attaolitd to JCosmgm

, 'Pxltott* t /

•E0oh6urvntl> os4#v4dd t^.io AttaotoA

^ 'to' folyo ^ttutiott-Kottfer' /'

rtsptatiTtiyt ^ ' ,

kOhXHABi faljirot dittor. " *\

.Qvdoved- to 'be ftttaotol to KHraafet - '

•E. Iwtnili ftriton*

'(My 29, -1948#.ditto)

BAlIOlBAItt' VaJtiMlil , Sdueitiotial.Offlalftl,
•E ofUinUttyof

. ( Sduoatioa:

'Ora-ntad I©#2? Salary, ,

dominated to Profetaor1 of %oto-
^ Textil.a Taohnioal Collage*

GH1^4 KiioMro * dittos

Granted Io24 Salary

TA2CAK&8KX Yo'®oo 8 ditto!

Granted ftot£3 Salary,

Nominated to Professor of Kfegoshlm
Agricultural.k Forestry College,

MTSim Sak&e, 'ditto I

Granted Ko#19 Salary*

dominated %p Professor of Tokyo
Higher lotmal School. (

lilfiHlWJI Uimo , ditto s

1 Granted '1^*19 Salary,

1'omiixsttd to 'Pxofaisor of Hikon*
Keonomice College* , '

Y0B4 llMaf-tnl , ditto s

teanttd Vfr19 Salary, '

Xottinattd' to 9T0fe'9ior of YGnago
ibdiMlOoUUmp*.. ,. ;

Y08HZSH VM'lOi dittot f ,
t

.Gxftnttd80#16Salaff,•E •E ; ';,,

Boralnated to Aesistant f^ofesior of
Kiroehiioa' OnlTsrslty of: iiter&tu*a.

>4"-Science* , ' ' *

tMMM Hideo,* , ditto?

0§IMasao*/ ' ditto* % \ '' ''

')3krAt0d Jfotl* Salary9. - , '

•E , I©ia,t^d' to Brof^ii^r of. IPrepaxatory/
Oowsf of Sdkycl'IHmtal Unltsrsity of

' Vadiointf saiptoiiviilya ' -

010 BiliabufcOf•E ' dittor ' -

1.(Maisttd KoU taliry#. ^

OfA JPuyuor , ditto§

fifrantod 1©#U S&^tty.i ' '

loialmatad to Ptofoiaor of Skgothiaa
College of fisiie?y ".

Ol^OfO Jujiaeo, dittot

(Ixantod 1©.14 'te'laxyf '

VomixAtod to Professor of -Speoim.!
^ Bivition of Kedioin© attao^ied to

Kanazawa University of Medioin®,

* Gpnouxrently nojftinatid to Aaaiitant
Pxofeisos of Mn&mmUniversity
of Medioine*

XARE Tonao,

-

dittos



Granted $?oX2 Salary,

laminated to Assistant fero'feftso* of'
-Kagaoakki University of' Me&loln; '
A^signe*!.to Research Inaiitute for
Endemic attached to Hagasaki ' "
University of Me'aicine^

0KMK3RA fcizo , ditto:

Concurrently asslsgne.'d to.Beaeaffeh
Institute for Chemistry.

IMMMk' KfetiBunoisuke , ditto s

•E Ordeied to b^ Actiag^Director, of
'ytsunomiya Agricultural & Forestry
Colle'ge.

•ESATO Noff'iyukl , titto :

Assigned, to fokyo Deaf &;. Puml> ifetooi®

i'Marcfa 31, 1948, Utnit*y-
-Of Sduoa-tion)

fGUqHI Tuu^o, , A.ittoI,

ICMlBB3;ai' a,B'fcW0? ditto :

Ordered to be Counoillov- of Toky
•EUn.ivetsity, r^speptiy^ly* , - '.

TAOUCSI -Ytohio:, dittos

Ordered to be Sujpexinteadent of
.HidtUe S^oX^ttaoh**- U Ugh'* Bi-
"fisiofl of Uaar^ijgl- 'Kbrttial' &oJiiboi*

$&KkX Seiiohi, •Eii iioj

Ordered, to We Superintendent o'f '
E14dle 5di©'#l attached, to Women fs
Bivision of Ibaragi Ioinm-1 S.ohool*

SATO Sblnkuro, ditto :

nominated to Srofessor of' Ornate
Second ftoxiflfcl Softool*

(April I, 1948, ditto)

YAISA&A- ftunfttett* Educational Official
of laocal Government:

Relieved of Ac'ting Director of
Agricultural & Forestry College -of
Sh.imane ~ken

(April'6, 1948,'ditto)

KURXH&RA ICizo, Educational "Official of
' "" Ministry of Education:

\
Granted Ho.17 Salaxy,

å²stigned to tutasJ&ipa Normal School.

'(Ajflfil :i* W4S ditto)

I8HII ttdsuke, - Secretary Ministry- of
&duca.:tlo& :

Granted Ho*30 Salaty*

WWtA Xi^etii * -Sduoaticmftl Ofttolal* of
Ministry of ttduofctlon*

Granted 'Io#25 Salary*

. KIMURA Taixneiaotou, ditto:.,

loaiaated ^to Pr,ofesor o.f 011a
3S;oon'omloa "Co llege •E '

KITM4W4 tofMo, Teotoloal Official of
Ministry of l^ucation!

Ordered to betActing Ciilef of-
-Researah Institute fox Statistic
"lte tMe.sti o$ ®

; '" - •E oflMiistr:yof
^duoatlon s''

I.omimted to MoimBoi of "Hikow
•E&oono&lO0 C'oXl6g;@ ^,

(Apvll'.lQt l!948t ditto)

IZWLJ&k: Tosliitaro,! ,. ditto :

USASFO ~Yoe.hl&L* p i $i"tt0 :

^9x'anted Io*I9 Salary, ' •E'

lo.miaated to ProfesAov *o3t.Oea'ka
Higher School* , ^

1I1M1 BUgo> , ditto;

'nominated to H^ad/ of Kos^ital- atta-
ched to Matsumoto -Meticai Coliege•E

MMABAKl I^da.slii , -dittos

ifoxaiftated to -Profeasot of Teoimioal
College ,dfHyogo-3cen _ -

BAYASHJ Reniphi , ditto s

Hominated; to Professor of Kobe
Economics College of Hyogo-lcen*

8AICURAOI SJaitigo , ditto :
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dominated to Professor of Kobe
Municipal College of foreign Aflairs*

KXSHXaJfe' Sakae, ' ditto:

dominated to Professor of Agricul-
tural & forestry College of
JEhime-ken

(April' 12, 1948, ditto)

KAimiURk JffotattyuJcl, dittos , * '

dominated to Professor of 'S&izuofca
' Agricultural & foxegtry' College•E

NAKfcNISHI Minoru, Secretary o£ Ministry
of Educations

Concturrent.ly assigned to Kagoys
Technical College•E

(April, 15* 1948, ditto)

VAKA3&YASHI. Yoshj.0 , Educational Official
of Ministry of
Education-*

''Sxanted Ko#16 Salary,

Nominated to'-rrofessor' of. Special
Division, 'of Hedicine attached 'to
Hiigata UniTer^ity; of Medicine*

JYOTAICI fo.mo^ada/ ditto ;

granted So.15 'Salary., ,

Nominated/to Professor of Melji ,
- Teohnioal College* ^ ^

%f^k T^$hio", - ditto:

G'ranted So.13.Salary,

Homihated to Prof^sso^ of Kaoaza^s
Teciinical Collegem / ' " "

3AIT0 Takeo, <UUo:

Ordered to be 'CMeC* of Worsen fs
Division of Aomori 'ITormaI :School.

, QMX Kyojirov .ditto:

Nominated to Profes$o* of Aki^a 'lox*
malSchool, ' ' ,

Ordered to be Chief'of Men*s
Division of Akita I'oxmal School*

SAKUTA Yasuji , ditto:

^Ordered to be Chief of Women's.
Division of Yamagata1 Kormal School.

YAMAMOTO Hayashi, ditto:

Kelieyed of C&ief of, Women*s ,
Division of Yamunata Kormal Scliopl,.

M01/I0SS Kaj ime ditto:

Nominated' to Professor of Saitama
Normal School.

Oxde'xed to fee,Chief of lien's
.Division of Saitajjoa\Kormal Schoolo

HJUEa foBhio, dittoI

Kominated to Professor pf To^cyo ' ^
First Sorraal School, '

Ordered 'to 'be Chief of'Women's
.Division of To-ky-o Pirst KoxBoal Schools

UfcSUX iiSBUQ t ditto:

tfoxainat'ed to Professor of tBoky-o'
Tttitd Ho^iaal Sc&go1•E

IK0UE Haruoi dittos

Kominated t-o Professor of IHigata-
Seco-nd Hoxmal So'hoo.l , :

Ordered to.be1Chief of Len'O'
Division of B'iigata Second lorrr^l
School. ' '

XW&SAiCI Sliuibhi, ditto:- ' , ,

Oxderei to be Cljief of Women's
- Division of Kiigata Second KoxdbTl

School'*. ' ;

xAwtel.Shoga, ' ditto.:

Nominated to Professor of SfriBUoka
fira.t Kormai School,

Ordered to be Chief ofMen's
Division of $hi2i*oka; Pitfet loxmal

(SohooX*', '.

KAKA'JXm fswieo j, dit to :

Ordered to' t*e Superintendent of
'primary School attached Jo Shizuoka
Second Korrnal School•E

TA&fcYASHI1 Ypsninobu* ditto:

Believed of Superintendent of
Primary School attached to Shizuoka
Second formal School*

HASEGAVVii Shohei , ditto :
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Komifta'ted to Professor Of Alqhi,
Second "Korinal Schools

SSOTOHARAKiqorui. ditto?

Ordered 'to be Chief, of Women's
Division of Bhixdahe 'K.oxmaX Sohoolt-

X1ZHKA Grinji i ditto :

Beiieyed of Chief of.Women fs *
Division of SMm&ne Uorml" School*

KAICXSITJI Katg-uMko;dittor , ,

'Ordered to be Clilef of V/omenfi'
Division of Oteyasia :K^xil Soteol# ' •E

mTWMM-Tadaoi, * dittoi:

nominated ' to f^ofe§or of fasmgueW
.Koirmai SolioolN ; ,

Ordered'1to 'be Chief.of Meftfi
Division of ;tasm^uohi, I'osX Sdiool.

SATO Grenta, aittot
dominated to Profe^s-or of ¥*mag*1*
ly>@rma,X Softool fox Youth 8dboolv i

#31X8 Yd6hiyUkl Sdue&'$i©iml dff.'toiaX
, ; of £-o<?a;l".GfoireTtunantI

dominated to Birector of Shlnohl
' Sigh** Soliool'o^ JSjacttihifflk^ktn-t ' -;

SAoAHivR,,Gitaburo, dittos ' <

$aalafcte* to ''Wyw?iox aft ^nturuoka
first Higher Soto-ol of Yamgats-ktn
%h4 Qonoiurreortiy' ^rittolyal of
T©tuoka MH&l® Sotoal- pjf

S2ICX Shiro* di 'ttO'l

Sottinatfd t© Director pt Yon** •E
Second &£h*x S^ool of ^Mmgata-fcti*.
and oonattxx'ently-^l&.oi^&l of,
Yonezawa" fmlmimiSchool ;of •E

(Mpxil 16$, 1948, ditto)

KO0A Tsuneyoihi, IdUe&ti^naX Official
^ of Ministry.of

/ Educa-t(ion;

Granted Ko#27 Salary*'

C0ASA7/ARA RIkuro / Sducational 'Official
iof Local Gover"nnsents

lCor*in&ted td pixector of Odan?ar"a'

Municipal.0islf High Sehool and t
concurrently.Principal of' Odauftia
Kuriioipal' Wxls 1 ,High. Sohool.

(Aprii' Xe., 194,8, ditto)

BXSH1D4 HEABft'Ot ^Educational ,Official

or mnxBTOyox
Education s

'Granted !©*2S Salary.

KIUOHI Shuioii t ditto,:

Coftcerreritly nominated to fyoleesor.
of ftagano 'Teo&ilotl Cpliege •E-

, ' (April 17/19401 ditto)

OQX ^a@.ditto*:-

Granted to.17 Sal&ky9

bl.•E ',

{ April, X8# 1946, ditto)

lofflinatei 'to Prof•Eor ,of fix@t
.Higliex fiohobl* •E ', r

HiXAfiE Kami Secretary o'f Ministry

AselgnAd to SQhool Iduostion Bw@aur

F0KUSHXR0 |5tiohl# Sitto5

Aseljned - to Hilgftt* Hlg*uw? School.

K JQB0IWHX JCttefloW f Bdftoatlonal. OBUfal
' ; - i ofUnittry.of

' ' # Education;' - ,

Kmlnated to Srofftftsor of Kobe ,
.fb'ononlot pollega ct H^ogo-kent

•E. t Usiiw# -IMS-! ditto1

SUflXBARA-Sifctoru,.Judga; _ , l

' Ghrant'ad'No.l Coaq?enittion - -

. (i&y>,1948,. , '-

1 ^upame Court\

JU3IT* iCyugQ* ' Secxetaty of Coux-tr

.Granted Ko.gO Salary!

Ordered to ,be attached' to Supreme ,
/Court* c

dominated, to Clerk of Supreme Court,

"OHO Klkuao, ,Seeret?.ry of Cowrt:

. Believed of principal poet at his
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own request®
'(ttty 17> 1948,. dittos

^.On iffty Sin 1948!.the, official,.

business 4etail' aremulation- mn revised

at Kaganb Prefeotuxal Offloe* Bo* 'tha

Seotlons of 1st Demo))jLiisat^Lorli.'and ZM

fel.fare 'Department,, and Diaob£liat^cn

Section iira.B fttwly- established, a\tv %M t

Mid ^epartmeht Instead* 'jPlxe aaid

xretialoa; 'waifc,, effective on,aia4 after

the "safe© day*. ,

]~-. ' "\"*

I *'

June 9yá"i§4&~: :

Th,e, oopwroioatiDil Committee of

the House of Eepiresenta.tites.will hold

'a public hearing coBcexning*'ilBill '

con-cexniiag ^'Telegraph nnd telephone

C3oax'ges and Bill. fo-r ^Par tial vAmendraent

,to the.Ball 'law,/ etp-!l as im'cllBinientioii*

e'd* ' Tli^se who are tesircus of. exposesb-

ing their, viewa aye reque^te'd. 'to.appJLys

> I* Subjects -fxo ox couof the raise

1 t 'of ciharge of.mail a,nd

telpgp&ph and telegr'aai.

In oase of(pro, the rate

of zaise.

£•E Dates At 1000 a-.m., June 14#

1948*

•E3"Xobatiotti In-am ptfeml'eee of the

Hou&e q£ Representatives

'& ipplioa,iio3fiSv, the reasons for

Expressing views, , con-

1 * "oretematters* and the.

: pro qt con to the &ub~

, ' jeot Bhall be submitted

1 ' in written form, to the-

- •E x ChAlfman* of the,Com*

fetunication Committee

of.the.•E Committee •EBe*.

fitment of the Housev

. / ; of Representatives*

^l®gata-eho Chiyoda-
' :ku, '-Tokyo*($Tasieidd,x60s ''

"' and, oceup&tloti aimll *

- ; , be written'clearXytj-

5. Term pf applicationj ^

June li, H9.48' \ y

6 Eo'tifio&'.tlQn of the person
&elected to attend; -

\ * ''"The person,who. le '

' toattend the meeting. ^

^ ©teli', be selected fypm

- - ' , among'the applicants

;, ( p ' hjtheGopaittee,_and

^ ' atoll be Informed'

.' - tiiexeof b^'telegram- '

•E , or by special delitexy.

' , " mail*

7 Travelling expenses -and allowances:

' l The attendants shall

be given travelling

expenses and. day all-

omnees •E

tax further, information, please,

refer to the Committee Department of^

t\ rs



the House of Representatives.

(TeX. Ginza (57) 4142-6)

Chairman of the CoumunicatloB

Committee of the House of

Representatives

BOX laoeaku

Oh June 1, the following Bills were

introduced by the Cabinets.

Bill concerning the'.Decision and

Revision of the,Official Price of

Manufactured Tobacco

Bill to Amend- a part of the 'Trade

" Fund ,Special Account '-Law

Bill for the Establishment of

Foreign Ministry

On June 1, the following Cabinet '

Bill was sent to the House ofJConncil-

lors:

Bill fox Special Measures for the

Commitsioners of Higher Civil

Service Examination and Ordinary

Civil Service Examination

On June 1S/ the following urgent

interpellation was, introduced:

Urgent Interpellation "concerning fh.e

Measure© fox the Damages caused by

Hail (submitted by HOMOTO Skinakichil

On June 1, the1 following written

answer was received from the Cabinet?

Written Answer to the Question

concerning the Adjustment of Price®

for the Agricultural Products in

the Lcrwar Production District©

submitted by a Member of the -House

of Representatives * KAWAGUCHI

Yoichi

On June 1, the Pxesidint MATSUGK&

Approved the appointment of the iollow*

ing persons to the Government Delegates

for which the Prim® Minister ASHXBA Tmi

applied:

2TO MasayoBhi, Secretary- of the
Ministry of AgricuX-.
ture and Poxestry
(Chief o'f the Accounts
Section of the Agri-
culture and' Porestafy
Minister 's Seeret&ri-*
ate)

HOGI Shinichi8 Secretary of the
Attorney-General *3
Office
(Chief of the General

Affair© Section of the
Prosecution Bureau)

MIYASHITA Akiyoshi, ditto
(Chief of the Criminal
Affairs Bureau,of the
Prosecution Bureau)

•EThe Chairmen of the Committees

presented the Hepoxts of Bills passed®

and the Bills were as follows;

Presented on May 31

Bill for Amendment to the Law for

Exceptions fox Piling of the Return

and Period of Payment of the Income

Tax for 1948
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Bill Concerning lew Salaries for

Government Employees

v$iail 'for Cemetries and Bw&aX

Bill for Abolition of the B@gu- -

'lation for Import and Export of Meat

Report oil Petitions $'o.2 of- the'1

Transportation Committee

Speolal Heposrt^ on, Petitiona Ife.g.'

of the 'Tsansportatioa Co-amitt;®e

•EOn-June 1 the C,telramn frestotei

the- following Reports ^v

Bepoxt on iDeoialon, o:f Bill f6r

Consolidation of tba Xleotrlo Wave.

Jfcyaics1 Bes.0arcl lnstltute# to. iMe

i1-00trie lA-boratbxy1 " ' ^

- 'Report on Petitions,Ho/? of the

Kationai Xmid1fianiiitog Committee ^

.Special Report on -Petitions Ho.7 '

of. the.HfttionalvlaBci ^Itenlng O'om-

mittee

Report on Petitions.Ho.3 of th*

transportation Odsmaittee

Special ,Report on Petition* Kd#3

ot the- *fc*fcspo*ta-Uon 'covtiittee

Report os $egreent*tions Moa ,©f -

the T*npQtfctlon Coiwittee ^ ,

.Special -Report o Repreeexitailone

lo.l. Qf -the &vnBpo&M&i±m Gotanltte'ir '

- ,.On1 iTuzie 3 tjie Chairnn preeen'ted th* "

-following Reports ; ^

1 Report- on Decision of Bill tor

Prova-eionai Measures for the Cosmitteea

of the Higher civil 'service Extoii-

nation, and' the Lowei Citil Servic®

Examina ti on ^

-BepOTt on Hetisioj)- and Decision

.o

of Bill for Partial Jtoendmen-te t© the*

$ire Defence Organization Law®

Report'on Petition© Ho*8 of the

National' Land Planning - Committee

Special.Report on Petitions, Ho*8

of the' Jfational'Zand Planning Com.-

mitte.e , ,'.

' Be.port ,oaRapreeentatione Ko4 of

the lationar^aad Planning pommittee

Special Repast an R^presentatibna

ifb.,4 o.f tfee. national* laii* Planning

OonMi ttee

Beport oo PctittoiurJta.l 01 tit*

Fisheries Cotemlttee

%@oial Beport on- Jtotltlbna "jro.l

Of the lisixeri^s Committee

Ae$or,t on.Raprese-ntatloiid Kol of

the 'Fisheries Committee

Specifel 'Report on R#pyeeenta-tioii®.

Kcul 'of the WiBhetie.® Opisaittee

1 , ^^^^E^^^S

The ex.tr^ ^oardlttAxy sesftloft' of tte

2auagai, Pxefeotycta^ Astfem'blyi lx^id on^

May £8, 1948 mB.cloa'ed on Il&y 2:9* '

The 7th;'regular session of tMe Aomoxi

Prefectwra-1 Assembly' was ' closed, on

June ,8, 1948,

( Adttor i-ken)

•ETfce.-regular^ session of the Shlaane

Prefectural Assembly was convoked on

iay 31, 1948,

( ShimneHcen )
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The regular session of th© Kag&wa

Prefectuxal Assembly held on May 24*

passed the original bill© and was

closed on June 3, 1948•E

( Kagawa-ken )

It has been decided that the

extra ordinary session of the Oita

Prefeottiral Assembly will be convened

on June 99 in order to have -deliber-

ation ©>nm bill for r-evlsloQ- of the

regulations Tilling its committee©•E

(Oita-ken)

25

FISHERY TOOTDATION

June 9* 1948

Whereas, Magntfiro Sambo and seven

others , Ko *5664,".Omaeaaki-mura*, Hajbbaja-

gun* Shia.uoka-ken 'have applied for xe*

gistration of -preservation of ownership

of "Hatatata-oatu1 # Bailing vessel

registered at pimezaki-mura and her.

equipment, fishing, implements, Ho.

belonging t© the said persons, for the

'purpose of creating a fishery foun-

dation9 any person who has a olaim over

the movable property that is to "be in-

olul!3d in the said faundaiion or any

creditor of seizure or provisional

seizure ox provisional disposition

shall file his claim with this Brancli

within thirtytwp days from the date of

publication of this notice®

The inventory of the said foun-

dation is available at this Branch for

;fte 'Inspection of the interested part-

iee,
S$igara 3w&,ncn§

Shizuoka Judicial

Bureau

June 99 1948

Whereas, 'Gai-X.chi Osaka residing

at 67, Orikaea* Toyoura-raachi, Taga,--

gun, Ibaraki-ken, has applied fox

registration of. ownership of the fish-

ing-nets,, buildings, etc* belonging

to the fishery.rights under the

licensed Mo.846 and Ho®847* for the

purpose o£ creating a fishery foun-.m

dation* anyone who has a claim ove'r

the movatle property that is to be

included in the-said foundation or

any creditor of seizure, provisional

sei^u^e or provisional disposition

is requested to report to this Office

to that effect within 32 days from

the date of publication of this notice*

The "inf^ntory of the said estate

is available at.this Office for,the

inspection of the interested parties*

T^kahagi Branch,

Mito Judicial Bureau x

POTLIQ OTTXOl ;

\
'May 15, 1948

Notice is hereby given that the ,

general meeting of shareholders of the

undermentioned company, held on April

30* 19489 passed a resolution to dis-

solve the company.J -All tjie creditors

against the company are required to
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send in their claims within a period

of two months after the date of this

public notice, or* in default thereof •E

their claims will be excluded from the

liquidation•E

Kabuehiki Kaisha
Alcatsuki Shobo

Liquidator: Kiyoshi Moriinoto

Ko25, S-chomea Ka.tsuyama- •E

dori8 Tennoji-lm, Osaka

. ' ( May20.81MB

At the general meeting of the

members q£ the undermentioned*company

held.on torch 29, 1948 the decision

was made that wThe Yoneda Zoki Yugen

ICaislm*1 ( the Xon'eda Machinery Manu-

facture Co,,. Ltd.) should be dissolved

and changed into- wXhe Yoneda Zoki

Kabushilci JSais3m8l( the Yoneda Machinery

/Manufacture Joint-stock Company) alte*

ing ^its organiaation. Accordingly if

there is any creditor who to|B objection

against this decision he must submit

his own intention within two months

from the date of publication of this

notice®
Anttauncene'nt is published

Yoneda Machinery
Manufacture Co.,.Ltd•E

ho •E322, 4*chome ,^^G-anio-cho,

*Toto-kus Osaka

May 19, 1^8

The undermentioned company lias

been" dissolved in accordance with the

atesolution adapted at the general "

meeting of shareholder© called on "

May ll, 1948..Therefore, those who *

1-tyv.e any credits to the company are

requested to report within two months

from the day following the publication

of this notice. If the creditors fail

to report within this period, their'

credits ©hall be excluded from the

liquidation.

Sank© Rikagaku Kogyo
Ka'bushiki Kaisha

*Liquidator: Uinehiro
N ishiyam

No*1123* Tsuxumi-eho,

Tsurtmi-kus Yokohama

June 9, 1948

- The 'underjnehtioned company has

been dissolved in accordance with the

resolution adopted at the general

meeting of shareholders called on

August 2S 194?e -Therefore^ttere' who

have-any credits to.the company are

requested to report within two months

from the day following the publication

of. thi notice* If the cre-ditors fail

to report during this period,, their

credits shall be excluded 'from the.

liquidation*

Kanagawa-ken Iyaku-hin '
Haikyu Kabushiki Kaisha

Representative Liquidator :
Kiichi Kato

1^0*57, lchome, S'hirokane-chos

Minamiku, Yokoliama
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Kptice re Dissolution

June 9, 1948

Notice is hereby given that the

undermentioned company "was dissolved on

January 17, 1948, in accordance with

the decision made svt the general meet-

ing of stockholders. Accordingly the

creditors to this company are requested

to report their claims within two months

frpm the day following publication of

this notice.

i%ny claim failing to be submitted

within the aforesaid period shall be

excluded from t&e liquidation*

Fuji Gyogyo K.K",
(Fuji Fishery Co, Ltd.)

Liquidator©: Matsukichi
Uchi ki ba

Fukuo Fuxuya

Ko16, Sannd-cho, Yokosuka-shi

Hay 15, 1943

Notice is hereby given that the

undermentioned company wo.® dissolved

on April 30, 1948, in accordance with

the decision made at the extraordinary

geneial meeting of stockholders*

Accordingly the creditors to this

company are requested to report their

claims within two months from the day

of publication of this notice*

Any claim failing to be submitted

within the aforesaid period shall be

excluded from the liquidation*

Liquidation Office of

, Taiyo Shoji K.E,

Liquidators Birbsuk^ Ito

Bo,40, 2chome, Sakae~cfro,

Xkuta~ku, Kobe-eM

* B^-P.^.gfin i,^. tl.g|l:--J| O-lli?-i,

March I, 1948

Notice is Jaeieby given that it

was decided with unanimous consent of

the partners at the partners9 general

meeting held on Feb 24, 1948 to re-

organize its constitution of Yugen

Ka'ieha (limited liability company) to

be incorporated as ISabushilci Kaisha

(Joint-stock company)*

- Any creditor who has any objection

to 'the above decision is requested to

notify the company to that effect with-

in two months from the day of publica-

tion of this notice•E

Kihon Shiro-nameshigawa Kako
Yugen KaishB

(Japan White Leather Process**
ing Limited Company)

Representative Director s
G-e'ngbro Uesugi

¥0*961* D^inichi-gawarag

Hosato9 H-ixneji-shi

May 20, 1948

Notice is hereby giYen that the

undermentioned union was dissolved on

February 28, 1947, in accordance with

the provisions of Art•E 76, Par* 4 of

the Commercial and Industrial Cooper*

ative Union Law* Accordingly the
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creditors to this union are requested

to report their claim© within two

month^ from the day of publication of

this notice*

Any claim failing to submitted

within the aforesaid period shall be

excluded from the liquidation.

Kiigata Fuhaku Seihin ilogyo
Shisetsu Xumiai

Liquidators* Tokut&ro Sakai

Masaichi Isobe

Junjiro Ya-maguchi

Goban-cho Horanachi*dori

Kiigata-shi

June 9, 1948

Notice is hereby given that the

undermentioned company was dissolYed

on April Z8S 1948, in. accordance with

the 'decision made at the general meetá"

ing of stockholders* - Accordingly the

creditors to this company are requested

to report their claims within two month©

from the. day of publication of this

notice*

Any claim failing to be submitted

within the aforesaid period shall be

excluded from the liquidation.

KvK* Kiigata Hakudo Kogyosho

Representative Liquidator :
Eikichi Sato

No*97, 2-ohome, Hakusan-ura,

K iigata-ehi

Hay 5, 1946

Kotice i§ hereby given in accor~

dance with the provisions.of tJae Com*

mercial Code that at the stockholders'

general -meeting of the undermentioned

companies respectively held on October

ll, 1947, it was decided that Showa

Sangyo It.K. should be merged with Nippon

Shokuhin K.K* and Toa Yogyo £•E£•E and the

former continue to exist succeeding to

all the rights and duties of the latter©

which are to be dissolved on the effect-

uation of the eaid amalgamation. In

this connection, any auditor who. has

objection t© the above decision is

requested to report to that effect

within two months from the day of

publication of this hotice to the

respective, company concerned.

Shoi??a Sangyo £•E&•E
(Showa Industrial CompanyLtd* )'

^0.27^ HatBukaichi-cho

; Saiki-gun, Hiroshima^ken

•E M'ifcon ShokuhiniC#K,.
("Japan Foodstuff Go,, Ltd*,}

lff;o •E358-22, Hatsukaichi-cho,

Saiki-'gun , Hirosiiima-ken

Toa togyo K.K. -
(Toa Ceramics Go*, Ltd*)

No62?5* Okiube* Ube-shi

^ fl£-&-Cffgrpany -

May 17,- 1948

Notice is heieby given that at

the extraordinary general meeting of

the undermentioned company held on

May 15, 1948 It was decided to xe~
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organize it© constitution of Yugen

i£aisha(Limited liability company).to

be incorporated as Kabushiki j&sdsha

(Joint-stock company) capitalized for ,

¥ 500,000 under the name of the KK#

Toa Zosen Kogyojo

Any creditor who has any objection

to the above decision is requested to

notify the company to that, effect

within two months farom ihe aay ©f

publication of this notice*

Yug^n Kaisha Toa Zosen- ICogyo-js -
(Limited Liability Company

Toa Shipbuilding Industry PI
Plant) [

Hol Shin l-chome8 Hinaku-cho,

^shikitagun ivumamoto-ken

2^y,l7 1948

The undermentioned company ha®

been 'dissolved in accordance with tfce

resolution adopted at the general meet-

ing of shareholders called on Aparil 30

1946 Therefore, those who ha^e any ,

credits to the company are requested

to report witnin two nontns from tiie

ca> 01 tiie publication of this notice*,

if the creditors fail to report during

this period, their claims shall be

excluded- from the liquidation®

Kabushiki Xaisha Gorida.Gusni

Liquidator : Sozaemon lilakino

*

l.Q,tl,ce, r_,e_l)irj^,fi 1utlaa

June 9 1948

K'otice 1b hereby gi¥en that the

undermentioned company was dessolYe.d on

May 2&$ 19488 in accordance with the

.decision H?ade at the general meeting

of stockholders* Accordingly the

creditors to this company are requested

to report their claims within two

months from the day following public-

ation of this notice* '-.

Any claim failing to be submitted

within the aforesaid period shall be

excluded from the liquidation*

Asahi Kompo Kogyo !C®i£®

Liquidators Tokuji laemuxa

Ko48 Hihonbashi Tori2-chQme

Chuoku8 Tokyo

May, 1948

''According to the decision made at

the members general meeting on May

10, 1948, the undermentioned company

determined to alter its organization

under the name of wTomita Gokin Kogyo

K&bushiki Kaishall "JfTomita Metallic

Compound Industrial ^Co9 Ltd*)*

Therefore any creditor who has stny

objection to this decision is* requested

to report to that effect within 60 days

from the day of publication -of this

notice•E

ivugen I-^isha Tomita Gokin
Chuzo -sho
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2Jo *1875, Shimura-rasteno-cho ,

Ita,bashl-leu, Tokyo..

w

/. May29, 1948

, The ua46rmeto.tiQned, company wa&

.aissolted on -toy- E8, 1948, in accordance

wXth the dfcoiftioa made at tftje extxa-,

ordinary general meeting.of.stool iaolde?-a

Accordingly tlie \ere4i'tors' to vttoi'> e;0ia** ;v

','pany ar-e requested," to re.ppfrt , *Uieir.

claims.-within two--months frdM tte day. - ^

fdlldwinf-, publi cation^ of' fliit.^otioe *

Any claim' failing ,$<* "be 'crateitted -

within t.he afores-aid;.period, s.tell.be /

txclu*del Crom tlie li^iiid^tibn'* '

'K^tb-fu 'Jya&uhiiv l^ikyu. K*K#, •E,

, - iitMi^^tot $ ,'Z'ensuke. Yaa^mtff*•E

jH"o.-2jfilCf lfeMifm^olio s SiJ"o-.

- , 'May5f1948,

Ucstl-ce is 'liere^ gi fen -that' the

M?.pentiohe'd company -ma.diss'olyed"

on May &, JL948,- In -accordance wito the

una"nimousv ooneetit of the partners..

' Accordingly the oreditors to this

coftipaRy are requested to report their

claims within two months from the day

following publication of this "notice*

* toy claim failing to be 'submitted

wit&ln tlie aforesaid period sfeall be

excluded from the liquidation*

•EKyoto J&ajitau Gomei lOaisha

Ii%ui4ator: ¥ae Kitai '

Ho *438 , 8-chQjna * Miya:gawa->suji,

HigA'8hiyam*ka# -K^oto*shi '

' •E ^May-88,-1948''v

notice* is *kefc^biy giwm 'ttifrb. ikf

•Eu^^taentioned ^'Oiftpatiy "w&s' (tts&oX^eJ. oior.

ilay "I9,>- X948, in' aeobfctonoe'With 'tlat

.tecisi.on "rastde at the -general me4^Ei.rf" o£

j^artriers* Aecdrdixigly *'tiie cx-e'dlto*® , -

t6 thtz company are-tequ^sted :to' i-.e^i't,

,t.Ji6i3t claiks wiiM'B' two -months ttom I&fa

day of' $ubiicatLo4i''o£ tMs 'natl<?e^ _'. ,

toy Q̂-letlm. iaiitog to fee 'B^bpiit-t^d;1

witto.i.n'Ntte aforesaid period steXX be

voluded from tie. i:iqai'dati'O,3fi " :

, /. Tugw:-Kaislm^ Ckulcyo Skbji.'

'ii^midatox:' Kenjl Sasaki' ^ •E

Jto.?;f ' 'Shitesi.nl-jiffla , SAealjaW-

. '' ettof ^iConoliapk^kUi O*a3sa6iJtti\,

'..•E May26* 1948 *

Is'oiice is hereby given that tJa®

undermentioned, 'union wits jiissoltecl -dii

"i'eb* 28, 1947> in acoord^oc^ wit3l tb

provisions of 'Art, 75, Pax* 4 of the

Commercial and Industrial Cooperative

Union iaw. Accordingly the creditors

to this union are requested to report
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their claims within two months^from

tne day following publication of this

notice.

Any claim failing to be submitted

within the aforesaid period shall be

excluded from the liquidation.

•EOsaka-fu Yushi Haikyu Tosei
kumia i

•E IOsaka Pxefectmaral Oils and
Fats Distribution Control

'" ' ' Union)

Li^uidsitox s Tasuke Kakajlxna

ho•E85-1, 2chome, Kitahama,

,Higas-hiku Ogaka-shi

15ay 26, 1948

notice Is hereby gi-ven that the

undermentioned company was dissolved on

May 5, 1948, under the instructions of

the Pair Trade Commission, and in

accordance with the decision isade at

the stoekholders*general meeting.

Accordingly the creditors to this

company are requested to report their

claims within two months from the day

following publication of this notice.

Any claim failing to be submitted

-within the aforesaid period shall be

excluded from the liquidation,

0sakafu Bisei-ssairyo K*K
(Osaka Hygienic Material.Go* ,

Ltd.)

Representative Liquidator:
ICunitsugu Shimizu ,

Ko*18-1-, 1-chome, Boshu-cho,

Higashi-ku, Osaka-shi

.May 24, 1948

Notice is hereby given that the

undermentioned union was dissolved on

May 9 1947, 'in accordance wit& the

provisions of-Article 75, Par4 of the

Comereial and. Industrial cooperative

union law* Accordingly the creditors

to this union are requested to report

their, claims within two mori$hs from

tHe* day of publicatxan of this notioe*

Any claim failing to be submitted

within the aforesaid period shall foe

excluded from the liquidation*

Osaka-fu Oke-rui Seizo Tosei
Kumia i

(Osaka Tubs Manufacturing
Control Union)

Liquidator : Kanejiro Hayashi

Ko#19, 4Ghomes Hisixi

^Dotombox i-^dorij Kislai-lcu,

Osakashi

May 25, 1948

Wotlce is hereby giiren that the

general -meeting'of partners of the

undermentioned company, held on May 25,

1948, passed a resolution to dissolve

the company* All the creditors 'against

the company are required to send in

their claims within a period of two

months after the date of this public

notice, or, in default thereof, their

claims shall be excluded from the
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liquidation*
o

Ifelfo i#to|O Yugen KaiBija

Liquidator s Hitoosa Ifuxatta-

; - April 15, 1948

' ' t& t&ardfeno* with tha tmolntim

'.|i**rtd hi_ t&* *ti4&r&ini&y %g#nayl }

a#tliig of tookholdev9 MIA m Apf.il' -'

15s i9'4&. ttie tind!9,t'ttantloned company '

%•E•Edlaaolvad* ^co41g'Xy o^eiitoxi

to' thia ponpuy we :x4mgteà¬ 'tot tapogt

to Ifeat tf.faot wlthio tw©: Miitfea' txm

ik%- iay foljtwiBg, pi|bltoajti^n pi ikx&.

no%i4%•E ,

'Any oiaiiB not duly submitted wltk-

;KBBfi Kinzoku^ki$u Koeici K.K. :

- , -X4qaldat$*s foeMtene Hotlfe-.

( ;lotioe is btrefay1 given that the

undermentioned mion me dinsolitttit on '

teb 28S 1947, in a;oooxdnoe mlth the

provision© of.Article 7§8 Sar 4 of the

Comae*.alal and Iiatoatrial Cooperative

Onion Law*. Accordingly the creditors

to this 'UHl'Qxi a^e requested to.rep&gt

their claims -within two mp,pth® tiom the

day following publication of 'this notice*

Any otaim failing to be_ submitted

witlin the aforesaid period shall be

•Eexcluded ^frora the liquidation*

'&**&>•EZpxl to*el livmi&i
tDaaJea SftAdftle Ooniarol Vnibn) '

(iquldafter i Shinjito Takeuohi

. ^ -Ko$Si Soli-omft 'l&tdueakl-oho#

1 S^MA^A5tMiitt& ' -

* ,, : ^ltay-80", 1946 "~

iotioe is.Hereby gltto pursuant ip

the po-tisions of., tine Coflnnezafol Cote

ttoa't tte; Uiid.eraettti6liNed oo&pany mn

dlisolfed 'on lf*y;16, 1948, In.a-ooozdanoe

with the' 4:e.ol4o^ ,na4e at tke ' general

meeti'ng pt.Btookiaoidezs told on tto

said data* ^ Accordingly the ote^ltol®

'to iMjs ootepa.ny' axe $.equ*flt'e'd. to ' report

t$l* olai^. iritiiiit 2 ttoti.tlu fxom^ the.

aa^ -of $ublloption' "oat this -notion.

H Am.oUim failimg t&, fe® amtoitted,

wii&ttt the 'nfor.esald pexi.od ®'liftii: '%%

excluded fxa the liquidation* , v

ln&^a BuBsan m^mMki KaisMa^

•E-rldrqtkldator ; l^o^ka Iway*

Sq4, 1-choMe , Kakageohof

Hinaji^hi

fey 28, 1948

Hotio© is &©x8fey gi'ttn that toe
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undermentioned company was dissolved

in accordance with the decision made

at the general meeting. Accordingly

the creditors to this company are

requested-to report their claims with-

in two months from the day of publi*

cation of this notice.

Any claim failing to be submitted

within the afpresaid period shall be

excluded from the liquidation.

mmm *oohi &teaM© &*k*

May 5, 1948

As this company waa dissolved on

April 28, 1948 according to the decision

adopted at the extraordinary general v

meeting of shareholders, the creditor®

to this company are requested to report

their claims within;two months from

the day of publication of this notic©.

Any oJL&im riot duly deported 'within'

thia $*$'&,, ©toll- be accepted 'faro tine

liquidation.

Gifuya Meriyasu KK

Liquidators: Jotaro Kara

Ko19a d-ehome* Hegi--cho

Kakarauialcut Bagoyashi

March, 1948

Kotice Is hereby given teat at

the general meeting of the underaentioned

pompar*ies respectively held1 on February

22, 1948, if was decided that the Taiyo

Insatsu K#JK should be merged'with the

Ito Taiyo Insatsu K*R. and the former

continue to exist succeeding to all the

rights and duties of the latter which

is to be dissolved on the effectuation

of the aaid amalgamation., Provided

that, however, the approval 'for the

ald ckuidklgftniatiett ' ihbttld m% bt givm

&fc*lgbtt*tl6n Bhftll be aiuitollftA *

Any creditor who has objection

to the above decision is requested to

report to that effect to the respeetiYe

company concerned within 2 months from

the day following publication 'of this

notice,

Taiyo Xnsaisu K.Ki

No2062, Shlmoda-jaaohl *

Kamo-gun , Sliizuolca-keE

Ito Taijo Insateu &•E£.

^'0*221-1, Yukawa, Ito-slii,

•ESlilauolca-ken

April 20f 1948

TJae undermentioned company was

dissolved in accordance with the

decision made at the general meeting

of stockholders held on April 16/ 1948,

Accordingly the creditors to this com-

pany s&e requested to report their

claims within two months from the day
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following publication of this notice. '

Any olaim failing, to be submitted'

within the aforesaid period slxall be

excluded fx-oift the liquidation*

Hiroshima Shusanjo
Toohi Tatemono !£•E&•E

' Hepresentatite liquidator i
tomogiichi Inoue

. , 'W^uttfttipp'Qffiot! ' "

3Sfc 'd, 'futaBaTO*to

Hi*oBh:im<8hi

*fey-16, Pit

'Soti-at i %ertby 'flTfn ttat the

in aeoo:r<Mto09 mi%% tto* iw^fivb ^®

tieW Q| 'April1 15, 104:8'* 4eaoxd'igly,

tlie creditor's to %hisxcam^.ay &re;

requested tq report their 'aiRims -wltE*

in two months from 'tke ^d&y following

''publloatlo.n' of this 'notiae*

.Any olfim f* W;g to toe submittod '

within the iroy-es f"jftt^'z.i^dd stall fee •E

'ek'oluded from #b. l%u,iiation ,

.Hir6sJiiaa^j£#n ' Sa.4.e i -yak!i iiaikyu

(Hiroshiiaa' Pxefectixral '
HouseholdL -Drugs Distribution

. ' ' •E Co*,Ltd.)

•E- R^-preseft'tAtive LiquidatorV"
Vfiksutaro ^T^hii

io62'# Barugaku-oho$

Hiroshima-shi

May2, 19 a.

At the extraordinary general

meeting of the component member* beId

an May X, 1946* it waa decided that

Tanimoto Stooji Yugen.Kfelah Bhoud M

reorganised the pyatera of the- oosi^any.

^ ffpieoto H^fyd KSRbttshilel I^IsIj*

|H th|,$ QO|UftQ9ttO^ 'V*!* OT4i.t09i , '

.liitiwi QWtQtio^ -iwwtinptr tit ^?#
it0ipiw^,xf'te%n#©t#d to report th'.

compact© ttet effeot within, two

monthe from the day of.fublioatioft of

th-la notice*

The 'par-e&en.t notice is, tereby ^ifen

in accordance.with t*he pffovl&lo&B of*

the Ilmite4 "Ootoj^any tmw*. '

.*Tfcnitootp tho.u y^tn 'mti^.

liirofhi faniiyiota

Hiro8Himaahi# HiroBhiaiRr^eii ^

1 ' toyMf4941

Sotiee i§ hex-e-tojy g.lvep that the ,

xeorgftftiftatlon of the undetme-nt.lond

ooapany wa® Hided at the extyaordiaarf

gentfAi'meeting held ©'$&$oh 4' ^1943

u,d it ma-notified i.the'Offioll N ,

Ottie'tte ed April 23* 1946,,/but the -

appuoatlon for rejeotlon of the 'said

public notion of afaorgaiiiaation was j

nilOpted again at the ,g.enex^l meetijag'



of tM® company cm Mmy 16, 1948 and'

has.been.applied*. " * '

ICure ffuhaku Kogyo tngen Kais^ia

No.1077f Tadanoumi-aiaohi/

; Toyo"da-gun f Hix osliiraa-lcett

:mt&8t 1W* r"

^ 4 out company was di3®©X*?e$

>according' to the resolution jpassed at

the ordinary general meeting- BeM on

^May 17, 1948* creditors to our company

,are requested to report tlieit -olaim^ ,

within two mohtlo© from the next day of

publication of this motice* 'it uoh

claims;-a© not toXy reported ^within the (

•E i'iace'd. term shall fee excluded from ^thfi

liqui^tipar / ^ *l

fhe Yig-uohi -'keji I^^u3ain
Hki)tyu K.K,

- 'IJhe Yaiaaguchl 'FrefeotuxaX •E- /
Medlo^X 5istxltatiO:n '0o, Xtd. )

Liquidators Tomixo Isobe

^ s , 22.97-1 Oaza Shio-uiiorei

Yaa,gu6hi*ahi , l&*guchi -ken

May 20* 1948
-?

Kotioe is hereby given, that tJae_
underx&en-tioned company nag. dissolved

on Apr* 30, 1948, in accordance wltia

the decision mate at the partners*

general* meeting^ Accordingly the-

creditors to thi \ company are requested

to report their laims-'within two

numtha, ftOto the '&&y ot publication of

this notice*

Any claim falling to be submitted

within tfce aforesaid period, shall ,b

excluded from the liquidation.

Yug^taitofc, Kyushu Zoeen-jo.
' (:Ktyuhu; Dockyard.f <0cu I*td )

Liqui4atoy : faao Honda'

Id ;76, ' KitaHBa,inatQ-cho f

J*tt3cuo ic *sW

¥ay 18, X948

The Visaing*t Texuko Kiteitani

'Domiciles Io?046, lash-lo, SMoBe-mura#

^iw-gw* Sypgo-Jeftto

Xfete of 3ttb: -lot* 17, 193:0

fosMlcaisu lurltaml

j&oaloile; ditto. , -.' ""'

pate of -Birth: 4ug: 26,. 1940-7

Asako Suritani

Bomioiie: "ditto

©ate of Birta*; Oat, 31, 1HX

Las't K98i46n.06 -So4?i 2^clxoffl©j Honda*

oiio-dori * Niehi-lcu,

' 0ea'ka8.b.i '' <

•E ditto

ditto

*, "Whereas, with reference to the above-

mentioned missing persons, Motojiro

'Wuritani has filed representation

calling for, the adjudication of clis-,

appearance, the miscing pexsona shall

*/

*
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notify thi& Court of their subsistence

not letter than' 10•E00 a.m., April'll,

1949,

If they fail to do 80s the ad-

judication of disappearance 'may be

pronounced upon 1$xeis \Ariy person who

known that the missing 'pe^so;n$ a.re

'.ftlive or d-Qad-wiuet ^also report to'

thl*.Oo.urt ftt or before the above- ,

jflentionecl ^ate

Osaka Court-of Domestic

Relations '

•EMay 18,- 1948 '

•E%e-Missing: Teur^e Sato '

Permanent Domicile?

..Hq.SIS, lohlgi, BaTcanoiohi-jnaohi,

*£a*t Be.aldftnoe t > ^

9oixif Hayami-.g-tm, Oita^en \

Da.te or Biartii: January. it 1^06

>.gainst the above missing p-eraon-

"an interested party,-"Kb Sato/-Mas?

applied for the adjtidiertiop> of dlsap* '

pearance, *Pherefoye f the xaiastfcg :^tson

should report her exlsfence to' this-

;-Court by 9.00 ain.s 3>eceAbex 22r 1948,,

•E In case of failure to make'/'the report*

the adjudication of disappearance may -

be pronounced wpon her•E 4ny body who

knews that the missing person is alive "

or dead must "also make report to this

Court by the date^fixe.d above*

Oita Court of '

Domestic Relations

- -May-8, 1948

The Missing-: Tatsunosu&e Takigawa

Domicile and La.st Residence:;

;H^o.li0Xi Tatoyania,..Tateya*na-s.hl ,

Ohiba-ken ' ' * , N

Bate of Birtti: Hay 9,,IS78

Whereas, with ^e.feyenoe to the above-

mentioned missing person, the interested

party; liji taki^awa has filled1 a re- •E

presentation calling for, tUe a.djudica- >

tioii of disa.ppearan0e"^ tiae.mia&ing •E' ' "

person shall- notify this Domestic1'

Co'taft 0.. his sub&istance not- Xatei:

than 9,00'.4# Oo$.o1tex 15, 1.948,

Ifjxe fails to. so, the a&judic&r

tiott of disappearance my- be pronounce^

upon;^him# "Mfif person who "knows that

the -eai4 missing person,is ftlive ox

dead must.also report to %M& Pomestic

.** , ujf _oxj iQ07menCloned, date. -

Ta.teyama- Gou-xt of

Bomestic Relations

April 2.7-* 194B

T&e Applicantj. iteizo Sasaki

o/o fCosei~Ryo, 'Ho614,-', '

Tsukagoshi., Ifelra-bl-machi,

Xi ta-adaciii -gun ,

Saitama-ken

Ihe Missing: Tone Sasaki

Domiciles No.2 SriBhl-l-chcime, Kita-gojo,

- Sapporo-ehi, Hokkaido

Last Besidences Bangaio.hit ^sasiii-mura,

Isaahi-gun, Hokkaido
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Bate of. Birth: June 17, 187&

Whexea,s with reference tp the

abownantioned missing person the

applicant has filed a representation

calling for the adjudication of

disappearance, the missing person shall

notify this Court of her subsistence

no% later than 9*00 a.m., mrch 1,

"' |f rtw fails'to"do ©o by the fi*e4

date, the adjudication of disappearance

may be pronQunoed upon hex* Any person

who knows if she is alive or dead must

also report^ to this Court by the above-

mentioned date*

Nayoro Court of

Domestic Relation©

toy 17, 1948

The Missing; Koritada Haxita

BomloileJ No.31* Nagasaka-cho, Hixosaki-

shi

Last Residences o/o Dofu-xyo, Ho#65$

Yodan, Kypwa-gai,

Asahi-ku, Eoten-shi,

Chuicaminko ku

Date of Birth: Feb. 10, 1905

"Whereas, with" reference to the

a'bovementioned missing person, the

interested party, Sata'Kaxita has filed

a representation calling for the

adjudication of disappearance, the

missing person shall notify this Court

of hi© subsistence not later than

9.00a.m., Dec. 20 1948

If he fails to do so# the adjudi-

jation of disappearance may be pro-

ounoed upon Him. Any person wiao

know© that the said missing person in

aliYe or dead muet also report to this,;'

Court by the abDvementioned.*date

Hixoftjil.i Oourt of

Dom®stic ReXatione

May 16, 1948

The Missing: Toshinori Hashimoto

Domicile and Last Reeidehoe:

No.2567 ,, SMrao-t&kobayashi ,

Tekobajrashi-raura , Kita-

Saitama-gun , Saitaiaa-ken

Date of Birth; January 15, 1876

Whereas, with reference to the

abovementioned missing person, tfte

interested party, ICwna.HashimQto 1ms

filed & representation calling tor the

adjudication of disappearance the

missing pexson snail nozixy tills Court

of Ms subsistence not latex tlmn

9GG am. December1£7'* 1948*

if he fails to do to, the adjudi**

cation of disappearance my be pron

nQunoed upon him. Any person thftt the,

said missing person is alive or dead

mu&t also report to this Gouxt fey

the atoovemenxiioned date.

Kumag&i Couxt of

Domestic Relation*

May 19,. 1948

The Missing: Kj/uaburo Hie'&a
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>4T

Domicile and Last lesidence:

Ho•E799, Teuohi'Bhio, Pukuda-

mura, Hiki-gun, Saitaiaa-lce'ri

Bate of Births l$&yt 5; 1690

Whereas, with reference to the

abovementioned miasiug person, the

inteieste-ci party, Sad'&yoshi li#da !

filed a repreaentatloB oaXling tot, tb

ad^ndloatlbn o# dlftappearfcao** t^

miabing, px8ort @telI notify till0.Ownt '

of Mii?^ubBistence not JAtlf than

, ft M# ftiii to4e- 601 t&i Wdjudi*,

e^'tiba ;0f iia'ppeajfanoft aay 'be /iao-

•Enfanced upon him*.may pexson- that

tlw> said missing, pexeon 'is alive^ 0?

d©&d must aldo report to -this 'Court bj

t&e aforementioned date*

ICuaagai O-'cKwpt. of , ' - '

3>onj8ii o fieXationa

<Th@-Hissings f&keo Mori

MmiclM and'.J*a^t $*.8ld6noe$

<fcu-47 , *-Sptojji #.lst*-isiirm ,

Bate of Biith: kprll 3:, 1904

Whereas, witia, zef.exenee -to. tbe

abovementi^ned mi-ssing pezsoUt ' ^e

^in-texested party, Masa YosMda :1ms

Tiled a. representation calling fox the

adjudication of disappearance til©

missing persen shall notify this Court

of his subs^is".3nce not later than

900 a.i:.,, December i^75 1948.

If lie **lie to do so, tlk adjudi-

cation of' disappearance way be, pr.o-

nounced upon Mm* Any person that tb.e

said missing ^et&on i& ali¥© ox dead

mute't also report to thie Cour-t tey A_

the' 'a'bov^Bientioiied ci^te * \

'Kimmg^i 'Court -of

Doxaea-tio Salaii'otoi v

Bdsiiaile aisd "Last Residence s

Jo *157 , Stiimohoxi * iagaki.ml^

Dat*' of Bfcftfc: September 1, 1911

IM^teas* -with x^feriauco to tlie

abo-'TOfflentioned missing person', the

intexested p&rty, Sugiiaatsu.Kamiy*,

Ko l'tS7^ Shimohyorl, HagalsajpaiHDaxMfa' , '

Eagfiana"gun,.Shi^uoka' ken, h&e jflX^d a

representation calling, 'tor toe %djttdi*

catloa of 4iaapyeax'anoe the laisssing

person alaall'notify this Court of UU

8Ubei*stenoe not.^later; than 9..00 **&.•E ,

'^fittax^. 17 1949* , '

If the sa|.d,missing- pex&on- fails to

do bo*, the adjudication of disappear-

ance may be protaounced 'upon, laiá"*

Any person wtoIdaows if iie is ali-g or

dead :must also report to this Court

'by' the above-mentioned date* *

Hamamatsu Court of •E

' Domestic Relations
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May I?, 1948

The Hissings liagohachi Hakamatia

Doiaioilo and, La^t Residence:

' Ko9050, Srlno, Irino-inura,

1. Hamana-gun, SiiiauoJca-ken

Date ofJ&irtk: April 6S 1852

Wherea.6, with reference to'the

aforementioned miBsi-ng. person, the

interested party.* ivumaji 'Hakamda* *

Ho.9050; lilacs Irino-filed, 'Haffisna- %

gwa* Bm#uoM*fcefl# Mi a^epresentationi

calling fo* the,adj^lo&tioa of dit

-appear^nQe > /ytte 'miating p-eifsoii slball)

notify thl&>vCauxt of Ms subsistetica'

aot later than 9.00' 'a'tm*, Janimr.y^ 17,

1949. '

If the said misslag'per-son fail^ to

da so, the adjudication "Of dis*

appearanoe may fee prdno.ufcxce4'' upon him®

Any person'who knows if lie is "alive or

'dead-must also report to' %hiB Court by

the a&>y'emetf'tl6n$d 4a^teA '

- M^imM&tMVL.'C'c^ur't ^if

- domestic B'elation's

. \ ^ llfty14, 19'4$,

The 'Missings -Yoahie "Kozjcfca

'Domiciles H'0^46^ 'Wmnwiljashi'-B.uji, 2-^

1 - Qhome, Kita-ku, Oaaka

'X<a8-t Residentoe: Ho,1-27, Izum'o^i

' Kagura-ch'o , ICamiky.o-lcu,i

Kyoto

Date of Births O-ot. 6S 1902

Whereas, with reference to the above-*

mentioned misising person, the interested

party Matazo Kanematsu, ITo•E11-ko

.iavi&hara-cho Hj leone-shi, Shlga-jfcen,

'has filed a representation calling for

the adjudication of disappearance, the

lisaing person- shall notify ,thi$ Court

of hi6 subsistence not later than 9*00-

&..nw, Deo* 51, 1948*

If he fails to do'so, the a&judi-

cation of disappearance toay be, pro-

npuiiee4 upon him* Any person t?)>6

know© ttet th6 B.aii mi&fting pex?on ie

alite oy d^aijAuAt"fl&fco report to tMs

Court tyt\ th aboyementiane-d d*t.

'Kyoto.Court of •E •E

•EBorne8tic Relations.,

-' April'30"•E 1,^48

flie-Missings: Tei 'O.eiaki, OJaieko Oeaki

povdaile: No,•E13, 3-chome, Iftnaralchiv.

( AsSlcusa., JDalto-ku# Tolcyo <^~

Last Be'sidenofei 4itto

Bate of Birth: lune 4, }#62 (Tei'Osalci)

•E Ifesoh li't 1952 '.
, ^ ', (ChiekoOsaki)

l&ere^B ' witfe x^te^eno^ to th

.aboreiBentiQhed -miselng. jpexQonD the.

iate'rested pirtsrs faeuke -OsaM lias

-fiXed' a repsreeentatio-n oalling 'for the

adjudication of dis^ppearan-oe, the

missing, persons shall notify 'the Court -

of their subsistence not later ilmti

10*00 a*sn, December 3Q 1948,

If 'they fail to do so8 the adj|id"i-

oaticm of disappeaxance may foe* pro-

nounced upon them,.Any person who,

knows if they are aliv,$ ox dead must
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also report1to this Court toy the

abovcmentioned date*

Tokyo Court of

Domettio Relations

it

May 6,, 1948

Tie Missing; Chokiohi Steukl

Bomioila and Lfcat'Saaldanooi

1 Ko.71f Kihl-fthl&ohAraHnaobi

AteuahlkirltUj Iblcyo *

Date^f?irth: ''Deo. 6, IBto' A.

-Ihereas* with reference to %M''

'aboVenentioned missing person* the*

Interested party, Rlataxo Suzuki feas

filed a rppyesen-tetion calflng fm the ,'

* adjudication of. disappearance, the

missing person a'h&ll notify- this Co.virt

of -his BubBlatenoe not l^tex'^tiian

10.00 a.m., _Jan* 6, %94fr.

If be fail® to.do so, the adjudtU

cation^ of dlsa^peax'tooe may.be 'pro- -

^ nounced upon him. Any person who tooths

if he is alive vx dead, -must *lso report

to ^ihie Cow.t by tEe* a'bo.vementibned

.date.

fokfo Court' of

Domestic He3.ati.ona

May 6, 1948

The Missings Kir* Toriumi

Domiciles ao.12, M&tsueda-ch'o, Kanda,

Chiyo<ia-lcu,. Tokyo

Last Besidenct:; Ko46s 2-okome, Minami-

Shinngawa 1, Sfclnacfctva -icu ,

Tokyo

Pat® of Sixtht toxofr'lg, 1855

Whereas1, y/itn rexerenoa to th ,

abovementioned Biasing perton, tJae

Interested party* Ko-klcM^foxiumi has

filed n representation, calling, tot the

adjudicatioR ,of dlsaptearahoei the,

miial.ng ptrgto shall notify this Gotr

of her suibsisteaoe not latex than
1Q.O0 amif Jkn' 6, 1949,

, If. site fails tb d© is©, thefcdjudi- N

OAtion/of^dlstp^eax^nce my ,be pro*, " J

ounoM iipon-tor. - Any pto.n*vhft''knows "

if Btie is aliv.e or dead -must'Mbo report

to Nthis Cowt by tliiraboveFiehtioned- date,

, T-oliyo Caurt of

Pomestie delations

'May lfct 1948

Tli6 Missing*; ICiyotsufie Mieho

©oraiciles K$.6$, Ryojgofcu, tfihonb&afci,

Cliuo-ktii tPolsyo ; i

Lstst ^efeidence: >!o14, 2-chome, Oto^-a^

Date of Birth: ,Jafuv 17, 1886'

Hiera4Bi with, reference to the

a-boyemenilonett missing person, the

interested party, Yoshinobu Misho lias

filed a representation calling for \

the -adjudioatioii.of disappearance, the

missing person.shall 'notify this Court

of hiss subsistence not-later than 10•E00-

a*m,, Jan. 12, 1949*

If he fails to do so, the adjudi-
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option of •Edisappearance way life1 pro*" ; ,

•EBounced upon '&tu Ahy-'ptxaon who know*

if.he Is Alive or1 dead mmt also'eport

to tliia Co^rt.toy :the A'boveffientioned

date*

Tokyo Couxt "of

Domeatic Relaticm®

Sbe llitaittgt ' kku ilwmkt

i'Osiiciies ' So#2.84,1# O^ttt Shlipd&fctO i,

, 8himoia1o*Qlio g£g4e)&*ux0**

' < gm ,Wate,yai-kea
IfcaVResidegoe:. Bo.12*11 2-elibaet_

.BisM-to.^ O@aka

Ha.te of Birth; August 15, 1687 '

iKhereaBi trith ref^xeno'e 'to tte

Sttgi^o^o 'bas 'fil^# & xepres@ts^tion

oalii,Bg for- the adjudication- of :dis*

appeftXftitoe , -tlie 'missing:- pex^oi) shall v : ,

botlfy this? Court.of. -hex ttub$i'8t&nc& '

not l&tet tlmn lor00."a*m, Agil :§

1949.

x -If siae fails to do so t&e adjiidi- '

t cation >f: disapperanct may -be paro*

"noixpoed upon hyex. Any. pexon who

teows tiat the missing.pexjsop is

alive or dead must aia report to this

Court by t&e abovementioned d^te*

Osaka Court -of ^

XSomestic Belations

.Iby llr 194E

TM Eissingi Selwtsu fujita

Domicile and1 Last Residence:

SiBalsaira-imir* , -RjLgMlil-Bhiratem-

$Kte of Blx.ibt Hot* 20,19X;2

!5aeree^i wit&'xeferen'oe to the

Aboifementinned' missing.-person! the

in.tere*te<Lpt#ty , Io©M.ko Pttjita 1©

file* ft *e$pe*tiit*tl$ti eaUiiif t-6t

tlie !44ttdlo*tior of 'MB$.p^tmms fei

missing pfcat®6n •EZK& notify tfcl* "Ctour't

of Ms aufewUtefid* no^ latex. thwr 9.O0

&*au Ho*. 26, '1'9'48

If be fails to do so* the -adju&l

cation of di$a^peaianoe ,m&.ton pro-

-rtouaced upon. feisu toy person wJao

knows if lie I© alive ox dea4 pust

also, tmpQTt to thi Const by t&e

aboveaentloned tote.
.8mx.kaniA- -Court of > ', ,

Domesti c "Eelation©

May 13, 1948;

To 3tdo;kftoidex8i,

fiotioe is hereby given that the

f.ollowisg.4eckilon- was made at tHe

extraordinary general meeting of

stocMioldeta of the undermentioned -

company, held on May 4S 1948:

Kakamuxa Taki Seiyaku £•E&.,

J
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Jk.

^

i

Iq*5 3-ohome,1 ftihonbaafci

Kon-O'ho.. Chuo-kUi Tokyo

Subjects for $iao.ufe&'ion

3', Capital Xnoreaee:

.?ha'capital of tfeii oompany atell

be Inoxaaeed by ¥ 6,0Q0*000

(a) ltetbod-b* Qaplt*l Inovaaaa:

2OO•EQOO. new stores ahall be

iw-ued *

(fe) :%a©un't pi 'S'jiaro: - "

¥; 50 (full oasli 'jpayi&ant) •E

() lte.tho'4.of AXlottteirt':

lew ona stere p,ej.tbe laat

dha ©M hQldin'g^aJbafe as of 4*00'

•E ' patio 'toy 31•E It48 itell M-

•Eailottad. "

~ (4) , X>at* of Baymant and'ot^er®;

__..-' fiae pa*iod of- applicartlpn for

new afcaraa* albar^a of n9nAa*

$to® oanoallad of ttel? appli*

- oatioa.atid diapoaal of smtte'x©

•Eoeo@iiy f. fulfilmant of

okital ln.Q*Ma ahall antiraly

be laft.nrltfa' )H)ard\ of director®* '

Altaration of tha artiolfti of

'AaBoplaiion ' ,

, •E M-tiola 3,of tit tettolaa of

Aaaooiatijoittt **ha papital §t

. , ,thla mmpkuf ahall tea tfttOOO.bOOll.

atell b© il%à¬4' to •E oapl^al

Qt thin Q&mm$^ atell- be

¥101 000,-000*

AvUola'6 of.thft Axtiolaa of

AAaoolation.!

(MTotaX niafeer of umtm of thla

oompany stall be 100.000 and the

amount pe'r store is ¥50'Sf stall

read "Total number of slmres of

this company shall b@ 20'0'tOOO

amd the amount-pex store Is 150*

toy 13! 1948'

'tfotioe is litxeby glwm, tha% the

nw s-tares i&ued for the pmpme of

lnoxeasing th capital of th undex<-

neniioaed eonipfttoy itell be allotei"

to the la$t ato^Kho34ex as of'my 51,

1940* at the s*te of on new W

per old ©hare they-told a^xtd' l*coo^d|hgr

ly |to# prooedUre of'-ts(wif3P ti£^. b#

mde. vjtthout ftll fey 'f00- i^Wtii.of tto

sae d*y# In pase^'Kll tiat paprs #f

tmmt^ii q§*mH oomlng. ton*"feh um,bx-' >

suifitlonad plftoe ^fey tti 4% fiidt

w&ithti' tJaey'axe sent fey f.o§t or

brougbti. 'the vight of holding- few ahwi

•Etell fee!,Xot^

. o.ft/3-ohotto 'litoateiM Hoh^

oho-f Gfc.nok%, 'Tokyo

toy is* X948,

flit busia®8s regarding to tranefar

of stocks atoll be suspended from 400
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•Ep.nu, toy 31, 1948 to June 20, 1948 for

the'purpose of adjustment of. the all-"

ocation of the new stock© fox increased

capital according to the increase of

capital :wMch was decided 'at1 the

extraordinary stockholders1 general

meeting hfcld on May 4 1948v

Kakamura Ta3ci Seiyaku^ -KJZ*.
{latemura T%ki Medicine

f Ma.nufaoturing Go* Ltd. )

No 5(8 ^*chonie l |,Ilh0mbagl3ii

Hob,-ohoi 0hu©-ku> Tokyo

llfcy 15, 1940

Iotio;is htrafey glfen as follows*'

- Style and>.Adareas of Ooittpanyt

Zwaeakl feelru Kp'fyo EK*

Ohuo.ku- To^ro ( -

Authoritfd CUtpltoXr ¥ 1,000,009
'' ' (fullypaid-up)

f@xlof lh.hlott'.*txy itep dtsoflteti.

in the approved adjuetmeat plaa Hi -

oossplet'edf ^ k x.

£0 stoaii of To-ieyo ^u&l K" K. (Book*

adoouxit Y 400K^exe sold to. Motajifo

Koyanaka at the price o£,T 400<

Other matters for r-eienwooe; i©n@

Iwasski Kv®teu Kogyo 3KfK
(Zwasakl Rail. Ihdttstiy 0oi LtdO'

8peolal Supervisors :

/ , Xlnso -.H'lshlxna

^ RyojlIt©

Shfngo; Kawatak®

?okulohl lino '

The 56th ordinary general meeting

of' the Japan Red, Gross Society was held

on May 78< 1948/at the main office.

The Honorary President HJA,? the Siapress

and the President HX.H. Prince

Takamatsu were attended the meeting

tiile day a-nd the Mxeetox Tadataugu

Shiranu took the seat o'f the Speaker

apd pronounced the opening at l^QO"

ji.m. and proceeded on the following

matter's: v.

- 1, Mattax 'oojaoernljfrg the1'decision

of Vice-Director: Kitiji It© (Former, ;

'x Vice-Minister o'f Welfare) tou decided

the 'Vlpe-Director with unanimous'

'consent* _ - ,

2* latter ooftperplng the, byeleetto -

q£> oO'Unolllort.$ The1 matter was decided

to leav-e with th#" Speaker. Aooor;d* '

ingly he reported: %h% to nominated

* ¥oslilBhJg.e. Mateui to"the oAuiioiilo'i"/

(mu^ ^enzaburo tn&m to the oovwei'lior

who :&&d ¥ean left with the Bpe^keir-. on-

•E the forme? general meeting"" ** Kinjl

' Itoi -dhujiro Kimuxa -and -Kuinao Kiehi- - -

.•Emura to fill the Taoanoi-es^ of the

O0ucilloxs who had been left -with

the Director

This Meeting uraB'-oIosed at '

18*15 pm# completing the @aid pro-

oe#dlngB *

Before the closing the represent-

ative 'of V5t'654 persons to it'eoeiTe

the meritoriouB -metals and 84,565.

member© to receive the ispe-cial

member'&•E metal©, to tho^e persons
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.who rendered great services to the

business of this society and. the be-

nevolent persons who contributed the
*

society fund, received the meritorious

metals 'and the special member's metals

personally from the B&norary President

H.lf. the Empress*

k Q.t.la6t ;c.e. ^Mill^Msh £pfc, *

Aiittiio^i. E.a.'i i o n ro..^r-A^^trHi^ Al^:^l&i7f..wJi£liiL§fl^,.

lf*y 21, 1948

Notice i® 'hereby' given &® follows,

in accordance with the provision©.' of

Article 9 of the enforcement regula-

tions of the Enterprise Reconstruction

nd Reorganisation Law, now that the

adjustment pl&n was approved on March

31, 1948:

Style'and Address of. Company? - -
lukaRawa tJne© )CK

Ko.li 3-ohoae, Fuka-
gawft T-oyozurjai -olio ,
Koto'-ku, Tokyo /

Authorised Capifali ¥2400g000.00
(fully paid-up)

jamount oà¬.Special Losb: lona

Amount to. be borne <by Stockholders:
'Bone

Amount to be born© oy Creditors with
obligation responsible for Special

, I*oss: 3$one

Hatio to be borne by Creditor® with
obligation responsible for Special
Loss; Hone

Approved Amount of Increased Capital:
¥600,000*00

, ' Fukagawa Unso KJC.
(Puicas:awa^ Transportation Co. ,

Ltd*]

Special Supervisors:
iCokichi Yamaguchi
Ri fci3U Kumakura

Motokichi PulcuwMraa
Masakichi Yoshicia

JS.Q.14ce, r,,e,,Appgova1 ,qf

AdJuatment ' Plan,

May 15, 1948

Notice is beafeby &iven in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Art.

18 of the Enterprise Reconstruction

and Reorganization Law that the adjusts

ment plan of the undermentioned com-

pany was approved pn April 30, 1948

Tokyo Soku-ki X£.
(Tokyo Surveying Instrument

Company Ltdt )

Special Supervisor ;
Toshiaki Ohoei
Agent of the Above:

Shinji AriyoshS

,g e.gjxa ,L.r.Mgfg,,,ltofi

June 9, 1948

•EThe Eegulat General Meeting of '

tli.e undermentioned Company 's Share-

holders, whiah was scheduled to be

held in Ma/ according to the provisions

of the Articles of Association of the

Company shall be postponed pursuant

to the provisions of the Enterprises"

Reconstruction and Reorganization Law,

Article 40-(2h '
Osaka Shosen Kaisha
(The Osaka Commercial Steam-

ship Co., Ltd.)

Director and President:
Takeo Ito
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1, Soae-cho, Kita-ku, Osaka-.
shi

April 10t 1948

Hotice Is Hereby given In ac-

cordance with the provibions of Article

14* Par.i of the Bnterprise Reoonetruo-

tion and Reorganization'Law as follows;

Style and Address of Company:
•E•E ' ' UJhon'Reftlco K.K.

Mo#2235, Fujis^wa, Pujisawa- '
©hi , Kanag&wa-ken

Authorised Capital and -Paid-up Amount
thereof: ¥ 1,BOO*000;00(fully paid-up)

Amount of Special Lo&b prior to
Evaluation* ¥ 2 -851,508,74

.Amount of Special Lobs: ¥ 2•E742,895.57

Amount to be borne by Stockholder© in
accordance with the provisions of
Art7 of the tos ¥ 1,620,000.00

Known Total Amo'unt of obligation
responsible for Special Loss*

¥ 5,5,54,450.44

Amount to be Wotne by,Oreditors with
obligation responsible for Special *
Loss and ratio thereof? •E¥ 1,122,895,57

Ratio 51'77^ "

Matters pertaining to Revaluation in
accordance with the provision® of
Art.8 'of the Law:

Profit of Valuation
"¥ 109*613,317

Amount of Deposit reserved in acoordano©
with%pr0vi®ione of Art,24*(4}, Para
of the laws Hon^

lam© of Bank mooording to Art9fe MtU
of the Regulation®i

Hafcd'Offioe of Bank of 'Jspstn

| ihon R'enko iC.K*
(Japan Wrought Steel Go*, Ltd.)

Speoial Supervisorsi
Keinoauk@< iConmtsu

Masanao Mitauhashi

Xsamu Tada

Hironori Ono

Ifay' 16, 1948

The undermentioned company' whiuh

is a ©peoial accounting coop&ny fall-

ing under the category of the Emergency

Measures for' the Account of Companies

Law has just been authorised of the

amalgamation of old and new accounts'

and.accordingly the following reduction

of its capital hais 'been effected; in'

this oDniaaction all the stockholder®

ar© r'ociue^ted to present their certifi-

cate® to the company within*2 months

from the day of publication of this

notice?

It Total amount of capital; ,
¥ 370,000

1 Amount of 1 shares
¥ 37 (fully paid-t^)

Thi® notice la hereby gi fen in

accordance with the Enforcement Ordi-

nance of the Antexprise Reconstruction

and K©organization Iaw*

'&JSL* Oaalca Hdbunkan

Kepreaentatiye Director !
Saiohiro' Kaahiwa

Eot.®? 5-chpme 'Motoiaohi-dori
Xkutf-ku* Kobe-ehi

June 9, 1948

The me$g®x of new- and old aooounte

of the undermentioned company'was

approved on Xcnr. ,30. 1947•E 4nd *o-

oordingly the authorised capital of



If 250,000 ©hall be reduced to ¥ 100*000

in accordance with the provisions of

the Enterprise Reconstruction and

H-eorganization*

Those who, 'have stock qextificates

of thia company are requested to pre-

sent them to the company within two

months from the day of publication of

this notice*

Aeahi Shoji XK*
(AgaM Commercial Concern)

fe*flce*efttati* Bir-eotor :
Shoichi Hasegawa

Ko*5 3-chome, ^atee-clio-dorii
Ikuta-kuf KobeVBhi

Temporary Office :

Uo.36, 1-ohome, Tosabori-dorl,

Kishi-ku, , Csaka-Bhi

yjfrti gjft,. r.. eiii. Mer,gex,u.p,)£

•EK,$w.and Old Account ff

Jan. 10, 1948

Kotioe is hereby given in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Art.37

of the Knterpride Reconstruction and

Reorganisation La?/ that the merger of

new and old accounts was au-criorizect on
Dec. 31, 1947*'

Gifu-ken medicine Distribution
Co,, Ltd*
K'o26, l-chome Moto-machi,
Gifu-lcen
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